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School Board Accepts Addition Bid News and

The Merkel School Board held 
its regular meeting January 25th 
After the meeting was called to 
order the Board reviewed the 
bids tor construction on the 
addition ot live classrooms to the 
elementary school building 

Bids were as follows Hawkins 
a n d  Westbrook o I Abilene. 
$151.720. with 200 calendar 

days. C B Oates Construction 
Company o* ANlene $142.360 
with 180 calendar days. DLS 
Contractors ot Abilene. $140.447 
with 118 calendar days. Haney 
a n d  Sivley Construction o f 
Abilene. $144.870 w ith  160

calendar days. Rose Construction 
Company of Abilene. $139.900 
with 180 calendar days. Rose 
and Son. Inc. of Abilene. $143.400 
w ith 180 calendar days, and 
Rondel Construction Company of 
Midland. $137.822 w ith  ISO 
calendar days

Following discussion ot the bids, 
the Board voted to accept 
Rondell Construction Company of 
Mvtlanrl low h«r1 nf $137 82200

A bond issue was not needed to 
finance the protect fo r the 
addition which will house kinder
garten and first grade students 

The Board next approved

payment of bills and was given a 
financial report for period ending 
December 1976 

Total bank balance was listed 
(9^1-76) as $6 18 16 4 . certifi
cates of deposit. $104.656 07. 
savings account. $1.550.24, total 
real receipts $660.497 12, and 
real expenditures of $550.450 79 

The Board approved the 
financial report and went on to 
approve the purchase of a new 
bus to r Merkel and also the 
purchase of a refrigerator for the 
Tye Elementary Cafeteria 

The policy board from Texas 
Assooation of School Boards was

Residentiai Deveiopment
Requests Water

The City Council of Merkel met 
in regular session January 28th 
with Horxxable Mayor Lou David 
Allen presiding

Those present at the meeting 
were Mayor Pro Tern, D arre ll 
Farmer, councilmen. Pete Mor
gan. Kent Satterwhite and Jerry 
Byrd Also present was City 
Seorelarv, J A. Sadler

Visitors recogniaed were Mr 
Paul Washburn from Abilene and 
Mr Israel from Merkel 

First on the agenda was to hear 
a request by Mr Israel M' Israel 
requested that the Council assist

him in his attempt to recover 
some guns that were taken from 
his home in a burglary several 
months back The Council noted 
that said guns were being held by 
the Sherriffs Office, but assured 
Mr Israel that the city would 
assist him in having the guns 
returned

Councilmen next heard a 
proposal by Mr Paul Washburn 
Mr Washburn presented a pro
posal in regards to the purchase 
of water for a residential de
velopment west of Tye on 
Interstate 20 Mr Washburn was

advised to meet with the City 
Attorney, representatives of the 
Council and the City to prepare a 
contract The contract would then 
be presented to the Council at 
Its next regular meeting for 
consideration at that time

The CouTKil was advised that 
Mrs Melton was contacting 
several people to 's e rv e  as 

election ludge for the upcomir^ 
City Electen The election will be 
held the 1st Tuesday in April to 
elect a mayor and two council 
men.

Chancey in Lubbock Cborus
Ron Chancey. son of Mr and 

Mrs A L Chancey of 408 Cherry, 
Merkel IS a member of the 
60 voice Lubbock Christian Col 
lege Meistersinger Chorus for the 
1976 77 school year 

Under the direction of assistant

professor of music Charles E. Cox. 
who has led the chorus since 
1961. the group includes fresh 
men through seniors who are 
maioring in everything from 
agriculture to Bible.

The Mestarsirtgw^ m its 17th

»  !

Nancy Leigh White
She was |ust too beautiful to  resist- Her picture had to be takerv Nancy is the daughtar of Lillio V. White

shown to the Board All members 
interxJ to go through the entire 
book a section at a time This will 
be done until the entire protect is 
finished and voted on to adopt 
Board policies

Next the Board voted to hire 
Mrs Terry Utley, a ce rtified  
kindergarten a n d  elementary 
teacher Mrs Utley is the wife of 

Oenms Utley, algebra teacher
Last on the agenda. Superin

tendent Tra-ris Davis presented 
his re p a t to the Board and asked 
that a retirement procedure be 
set up for the end of the year

year, perlam  many times during 
the year including special oc 
casions on the college campus, 
before Lubbock area church 
groups and during four tours 

throughout the U S which the 
group takes annually.

Thoughts
By A lorfho Sw«

lohn ami layne Lanforil 
T á e  Top Honors

Ju tlic«

Button to 
head 

March
The Mothers March ot Dimes 

will be on the move begnning 
Monday at 6 pm BarQbra Button 
IS heading the March here in 
Merkel while the Merkel Jaycees 
will be on hand to help with 
transportation needs

Anyone wishing to help with this 
w athy March should call Barbara 
at 928 5926 or meet at her home. 
405 Mariori. Monday night a t 6 
p.m

Volunteers are needed and will 
be deeply appreoated*

Earker this year the public was told that the cost of living would 
continue to rise excluding p-ocery itema whch should stay fairly 
stable However, due to kiling freezes n  Flonda. Texas and other 
states, many fruits and vegetable prices w il reach new highs by this 
summer. Drought m the western states is also going to be a taoor 
m continuous rises The point to all this if you have a place for
a garden, make plans to have one..... because due to one of the
w ast vanters in United Slates history,.....a garden with fresh
vegetables will be a true treasure to you this year.

We seem to have a true, blue, fisherman in our midst, - -Fred 
Starbuck. Wife. Nsorm told me the other day that one mght she and 
Fred were supposedly watching TV together About midway through 
the pro^am  she asked Fred something concerning the pro«am
they were watchxig His answer.....I worvlar if the fish were btmg
today! I always sympathize with women that are ignored due to
tootbalL fishing, or hunting and ot course vise versa, but.....I w«
have to admit that I wonder if the fish are bibng every day too!

It seems that vw have quits a lot of controversy over Smithers 
Smackers and of course whether Mychate Hammond ran over a 
cow At this pant I will not eitotam either— If you don't read
everytNng, including the ads and all o f classified..... I
promise-- you will miss a peat deal!

Bill and Karen Harris are to be congratulated on their wedding 
anniversary this week!

John Lanfad and wife Jayne, of 
Merkel took top honors in the 
sheep compatitan at the Fort 
Worth Livestock Show Sunday. 
T h e  Lantords showed the 
champion ewe as well as the 

reserve ram with their Rambouil
lets

The team also showed the tourth 
place ram lamb, fire t th ird and

fourth in yearling ram s,firs t, 
second, fifth  and sixth in yearling 
ewes, and second and fourth m 
the pair of sheep iud«ng

The Lanfords also showed 
RambouMlet sheep of Lanford's 
father, Scott Lanlord of Blanket 

John Lanford is the manager for 
the Federal Land Bank of Roby et 
the Abilone branch office

Lubbock Christian College, 
located on the high plains of West 
Texas. IS a private liberal arts 
college that is the academic home 
lor some 1.2CX3 students rep 
resenting 38 states and 19 
foreign countries

S.U.N. Water 
Suppiy Held

Annual
Meeting

The S U N  Water Supply held 
their annual meeting last Tues
day. January 25. at the Lions Club 
Building There were 40 members 
who registered

Vincent Barnett presided The 
meeting was called to order arxJ 
Joe McDufI gave the invocation. 
Barnett introduced the directors. 
Mrs Tom Fox, their bookkeeper, 
and Don Newhouse. office man
ager of Farmer's Home Ad 
ministration in laytor County Mr 
Newhouse then took charge of 
the meeting and proceeded with 
the election of new officers All 
d irectors were re elected by 
acclamation

Mr Newhouse commended the 
Board of D irectas lor the work 
they ha\« done during the past 
several years in getting the S. U. 
N Water System in operation Ho 
sato the S. U N Water System 
has approximately 133 miles of 
water line and 330 paying 
members He stated that the 
«-owth of the system was good 
and that he felt S. U N Water 
System would continue to 90W 

Immediately follow ing the 
general meeting the Board of 
Directors met to elect officors 
Joe MctXifl was atected presi 
dent. Cramer Reynolds was 
elected vice president and Leon 
Kelso was elected secretary M rs 
Tom Fox was retained as book 
keeper Vincent Barnett, who has 
been the president of S U. N. 
Water System since its beginn mg 
offered his resignation effective 
January 31st As of February 1st. 
Mr Barnett will be working for S. 
U N as a meter reader Upon the 
resignation of Mr Barnett, the 
Board appointed Joe Henry to fiM 
the vacancy on the Board of 
Directors

Out To Lunch on page 2—is a ropeat—however, I have a faalaxg 
many of you missed it. Read it---and than reach out! There are so 
many people that are in need

The best way to laga t your own troublee -a to help someone 
else with the irs

Mary Collins and Mona Faye Bartlett w4l cartamly be missed after 
their retirement We all hope they will stay in circulation around 
town' ^

This fish story comes from Fred Starbuck. One Sunday two men 
were out fishing and after quite a fm» hours had gone by one of 
them sad to the other, “ Do you know that we haven't eimn had a 
bite yet? " I ’m beginning to wonder if it's because we are out hare 
fishing instead of being m church*' The other replMd. “ No I realty 
don’ t th ink so I cou ldn 't have gone to church today 
anyway,— because my wife is sickl

I was sorry to hear today that Mane Cunnmgham will enter the 
hospital Thursday morning for surgery Due to her hospita 
stay -The Dairy EÍar will be closed at least Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday of this week

A belated Happy Birthday goes to our TV Cable man. Mitchell 
Atkinson, who was 22 last week

This true stcxTf comes from Rev Russell McAnaily; I have a cow 
that was due to have a calf--When I want out to chock on her on 
the back side of the field and was up fairly close--I saw one beby 
calf It was dead I looked a little closar and saw another calf wfech 
was also dead It was evident that both belonged to this mother and 
were ban the same hour---hoi»over.--they were not twms! They
were not twins, because.....there was still another calf and it was
alive' My cow did something quite unusual.....she had tnplets'

Robbw Hxks, Elementary school teacher, is to be highly 
commended tor her patience and excellent coaching abilities with 
the 7fh and 8th grade girts basketball teams Robbie believes in 
playing in a spatsmon like conduct -and teaches her girts to play 
in exactly that manner'

Mona Faye Bartlett 
honored with reception

f  55 • •

Pat Castille
Pat Castilla ot Castille Hardware gnns happily m announcing they 
are finally back m their orignal location at 214 Edwards.

Diane Patterson Oies 
in plane crash

Mona Faye Bartlett, retiring 
Merkel Schools Tax Assessor 
Collecta, was honaed with an 
informal reception at City Hall 
Friday afternoon.

The City Hall crew was 
responsible for such a warm, 
relaxed and fun type atmosphere 
They served purKh and coffee 
w ith a wide assortment of 
delicDus snacks 

More than 150 friends greeted 
Mona Faye and talked of her w a k

and of a p b  wefl done.
Mona Faye Bartlett will not be 

miss my work and the many 
people I was in contact w ith these 
many years My only consolation 
IS that I intend to stay very active 
m Merkel *'

Mona Faye Bartlett w ill not be 
forgotten Her pacious sm ili and 
helpfu l sp irit «nil always be 
remembered by her many fnends 
and business acquaintances

Two Greenville women «lere 
among the tour persons k iled  in 
the aash of a twm-engine private 
aircraft about 7 15 pm W«Jnes 
day. January 12 at the Pkmpa 
a irp a t m the Texas Panhandle.

Diane Patterson Morgaix 36. 
wife of Cotonial Bank President 
Bill F Morgan of 617 Mink Drive, 
and Barbara June Hoover Dev- 
ers. 37, wife of Gene Paul Devers 
of 107 Oak Glen Drive, were 
killed in the crash which also 
daimed the lives of the p ilo t Glen 
Ray Howell 37, of Artmgtorv and 
his daughter Jaymp. 14

The plane, whch was owned by 
the Devers left Greenville Maiors 
Field about 5 pm. Wednesday.

Roy Smith, manager of Perry 
Lefors Field in Pam pa, said 
Howell had made two prprious 
attempts to land but radioed that 
he could not see the naiway 
lights because of dense tog which 
blanketed the

Girl Scout Cookie Sale
The 1977 girt Scout Cookie Sale 

February 4 19 begins in West 
Texas girl Scout Council on Friday 
at 4 p.m Each Scout wilt bo on 
her mark-all set to go.

The 1977 Cook« Sale has these 
things m common with last years 
sale-

There are the same five 
varieties peanut butter patties 
(choc covered), th in  mints, 
shortbread. sarKkxnch a sm «  and 
peanut bu tte r sandwich The 
price IS the sarr«; $125 per box̂  
The sale is held annually to buM 

and maxitam Oounol properties 
and to aovida year round troop 
use of Camp Boiith Oaks; to buM  
troop treasuries tar troop pro
gram activitioe and mtomatK>nsl 
opportunities tor girts and adults

Indwidual a««rd to each Scout 
selling tour or more cases •  the 
1977 Cook« Petch pictunng a 
Lion procISHTiaig “ I can roar-soM 
my casee A"

A 1st or 2nd Brown« by 
sslmg 8 cases can have her «ray 
(and her Dad's) paid to  the 
Brownie/ Dad Speoal Camping 
event at Camp Boothe Oaks m 
early June

A Scout ei the 3rd grade 
through the 12th may earn all or 
port of her way to summer camp; 
lO c a s e e l/ 4; 16casas 1 / 2; 20 
cases-3/ 4 and 24 cases a full 
camp fee at Camp Boothe Oaks

Last year more than 1000 girts 
earned the Cookie ^ K h  and 9B 
girls were awarded campershg*.

This year's goal •  7.000

SmSh said all runway lighto and 
the airport beacon «lere on and 
the HowoH's final transmission 
mdicated ha saw the lights and 
««s again gomg to try and land

Authorities said the  plane 
plowed mto the frozen ground 
nose first about three-quartors of 
a mile from the runway sometime 
after radio contact was lost

Minutes after radn oontael was 
tost. Smith said he began check
ing other airports in the aiea to 
toe If Howell had landed else
where A search ««e begun after 
he determined the plan« wee stMl 
missing

Members of the Ovil Air Patrol 
from AnwriNo found the wreckaga 
about 2:40 am. Thursday, Janu
ary 13 A CAP official said one 
reason they had d ifficu ky  in 
locateig the plans on the barren 
rancMand w a s  because the 
emergency beeper on the plane 
««s not operating

The «Trackage «las about I X  
yards from a county dut road and 
««s vistole from tfw road

Three of the victuns were 
thrown from the airplane and the 
)XMng girt was trapped xisxte 
There ««s no fire involved xi the 
aash

Reports from the scene 
indicated that the ground was 
frozen so hard that the plane 
made no impression on the 
g-ound

The vctxns reportedly were an 
route to Pampa to visit Mrs 
Devers brother, B L. Hoover, Jr, 
of Pampa

•
Funeral services fo r D «ne 

Morgan. 36 who died m the 
airplane crash «lere held at 4 pm 
Frtoay, January 14 m the Sareks 
and Sons Chapel

Dr. David Uhl and Rev. Charles 
Tittsworth officiated Bunal «ws 
m Memoryfand Memor«l Park, 
^ llbea re rs  ««rs J B McNatt. 
Tom Dillehay. Jerry Wisdom. C. L. 
McCaw, Palmer James and 
Wayne Murley

M rs Morgan wes born August 
11. 1940. in Merkel, the daughter 
of Byron and Irene Patterson She 
«les married to BiM Morgan 'in  
September, 1956.

She was a member of Grace 
United Preebyterien Church She 
«res also a member o f the 
OeenviNe Entertainment Seriea. 
(ireenv ille  Symphony Festivel. 
Oak.Creek Women's (3olf As
sociation and served as secieMry 
of Aesthetics CM)

In addHnn to her husbeng «to 
is survived by her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron P ie r s o n ' t>f 
Qreenvfde: a son, Michaal Byron 
Morgan; a dau«iter, Diana Mar- 
« n ;  a itotar. Mbs Jamas Qrahdm 
of Sherman and other ralatlvds 
Hw rw d p a ra n ls  wore the wa. 
A  B. ^ t ta n o n g  M. E 
N r ry  and Nannie Toombs

( td i l )

A
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Hensley presented 
appreciation certificate

Ballinger Wins Over 
Merkel

Don W Hensle> of Mer 
k e 1 v^a  ̂ presented a 
i-ertiticale ol appreciation 

for his fund raisinjj projei-t 
of the Merkel Art Show 
Benefit tor the Lung .As
sociation of Texas, Big 
Countr\ area at that or 
ganization s annual meet 
ing on Saturday. January 
l.i in San Angeio

Ted \V Hogan of Crane 
Area Chairman, presided 
at the mt*eting Officers 
tor next year were electeti 
Wes Pittman. San Angelo 
IS the incoming chairman 
with Gail Smith, Odessa as 
c h a 1 r m a n-elect. Mrs 
Doyle Condra. vice chair

man. and Maudie Rams. 
B S N Midland, sec 
retary Chosen to serve as 
members at large on the 
executive committee were 
,M r s K L Martin, 
M c C a m e y . Dr Leon 
Kldredge. J r  . and Dr 

('harlex H Shannon, both 
of San Angelo Outgoing 
chairman Ted Hogan was 
elwted for a three year 
term as representative to 
the state board New 
‘o uncil members a r e  
Keith Dial of odt>ssa and 

Llovd McKee of Colorado 
City

Awards were presented 
'o council members for 
projects involving fund 
'•aising and community- 
health education An ex
panded program for the 
coming year was present
ed and the council voted to 
recommend this program 
to the state Board of 
Directors

D r Kenneth L Lew is, 
San Angelo philatelist, 

presented the history of 
the r  S and foreign 
■ 'hristm as seals as the 
program Dr Lewis later 
donated a collection of 
seals to the Big Country

i  H a v e A H e a rt  I  
t h i s . '^ U e n t m e t s  

I DAY

area Lewis, who started 
colli*cting stamps when he 
was 10 years old shared 
with the group many 
stamps dating back prior 
to the 1920s

Today 76 countries issue 
the Christm as seal in 
campaigns to fight tuber
culosis and other respira -

lory diseases. Lewis not
ed Most use the Cross of 
L o r a i n e  symbiil (the 
double barred c r o s s )  
which IS the registered 
trade mark of the .Ameri
can Lung Association 

Big Country area offices 
are at 1962 W Beauregard 
in San .Angelo

Out To lAinch
By M artha Su» Jvs tttt

M«rKei lost Its first game o( the 
secofid halt of the district play to 
give all the teams that tied tor the 
first at least one loss Merkel. 
Stamford, and Coshom3 all have 
one loss while CMorado City has 
two losses Wyfie has won its first 
two games without a loss and 
leads the secxxtd round of play 
with a 2 0 mark

Ballinger came out and got the 
lead on the Badgers and kept 
that lead until the third quarter 
when the Badgers took the lead 
38-35 The fourth quarter both 
teams enchanged the lead until 
Ballinger finally put the game 
away at the foul line

Brad Pursley lead all scorers 
w ith 25 points and had 6 
rebounds with 2 steals, Keith 
Wolf pulled down 12 rebounds 
had 4 blocked shots and scored 2 
points Oonny Riggan had 13 
points. 5 steals. 3 assists, and 2 
rebounds. David Pfiester had 6 
points. 7 rebounds, and 2 assists 
with a steal, Mike Sims had 2 
points and 5 rebounds with 1 
assist and steal.Oant Murrell 
had 2 rebounds and Ricky Howes 
had one The Badgers shot 40Vi 
from the field and only 55W from 
the foul I me 
Score bv (Juarters

1st 2nd > d  4th

Merce 10 15 13 10

Ra »Ker 12 C

8th Grade Girls Take Consolation
I h .  aih r « .  .»a  no™ .  F r.™ . »  B , ..o

at the Wylie 8th grade tourna consolauon trophy Pra^iar a
rnent this past vvaeKend The first Morxiay night Wylte won 20 13 ^ ^ ^ ^ e « * * * * «

the girls played against C A I  1C  |

I 
I 
I 
I  
I  
I  
I 
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I 
I  
I  
I

game.
Wylie (3ur opponents came out 
m front with a score of 22 18 
Those scoring for us were Kay 
Amerine4, Sheri Williams 2, and 
Norma Fraiier-12 The 8th grade 
girls second game was a ^ in s t 
Mann Junior High in Abilene the 
girls play a very good game and 
never let the other team get 
ahead in the game Merkel won 
48 35 the scorers were Kay 
Amerine 19, Shen W illiams 4 ,

Play IS more than just tun It 
provides the child with opportun 
ities to explore the world, try 
alternative rolev. and test new 
skills, says Debby Johnson, family 
life education specialist with the 
Teus Agricultural Extension Ser 
vice, he Texas A i  M University 
System

FOR FRIENDLY COURTEOUS 
SERVICE GO TO

MERKEL FINA 
STATION

WHERE THEY NOW HAVE

a u to  s ta te  in spec tio n

REGULAR, UNLEADED, and ETHYL

RHONE 92B -534I OLD HWY 80 EAST

About three vea's agu a*ter 
checking into a hospital in one of 
our more beautiful cities m south 
■̂ exas my husband and I seated 
ourselves m the waiting room 
until assignee my rexim I re 
nember glancing at the cock it 
was 11 30 a m

Directly across from us was a 
woman I would guess to be m her 
late 40 s She was sitting uprigh 
on a couch and seemed to be in a 
great deal of pain Her husband 
was at the desk asking w -len 
someone w.-'jid be ‘ here with a 
wnee'rhai' tc ’ ane ' l e ' to emer
«e Su’ s.«-. d ' l j  'u' gv ,1 '■
•n u c h  s a tis fa c tio n

Mear while De'ween 11 30 and 
12 30 orderlies nurses aides 
uVN s RN s and volunteers were 
continuously walking by augn ng 
•a Ning munching on potato

chips inerrily taking their lunch 
houis

B. the time a wheelchair was 
brought in at 12 30 this woman 
was laying on the couch in 
evident shock and extreme pam

unaWe to even srt up A stretcher 
was sent for and she was bodily 
I tfed onto It and firiaily taken to 
surge' y On the wav out the desk 
Clerk apoiogicec arsd said that 
during the lunch oe'iod '1 was 
hard to get anything done

Isn’t it a shame that sev-neovye 
lay for over an Vsi» m can 
because lunch was mo-e im 
portent ttyan hun«" mg

I woixJer somefiny* h»-« many 
people are Out To tunc*- wher 
they are 'eaih neeoe«.- mow ma-i, 
people are wSJ tcv bus» to ca'S 
about the okl the ■c-'e'* tn* 
-nenfaity disturbei; t*»* s«:x etc 

HAVE VOU BEES OUT -«C
l u n c h  t h is  w e e k  w h e n
SOMEONE REAuLV SEEDED 
VOU’

SENIOR CITIZENS 
SCHEDULE EVENTS

h t Morday ol 
Month Singing 

2nd Toesdoy Noon 
C overod Dith 
C om e N igAh 

Eyrary Thursday 
8 4fti Monday 
4th Thur. Cotwe 

Night ffe ie rv e d  tor 
Talented A m o te u rt.

■h

PUBLIC NOTICE

A Sect jn  43 3

• 1 -r-D F'-nent .y
• .i!u'.i ga? se- >

IF 1 - r ' ' . - 1 .yn<-p
• A-r ce  ’ AAòc C A T C S 

ce 0 * the C .-rpan, .•’ te ''i 
-ew schedwie o' 'ati-s 'c ' 
Cf f i  be cn j'ged

res J i ' - t  ai and com ir-erc a co n sum e 's  m.
;ne
tne

C.ty rent
e " e c t . e  V g t .  1 9 ' 7 .

Tne 'ale schedule 'S e«pected to »urnish 

a 6 . ^ '  percerf increase in the Company s 

g-jss revenues m the City c* Trent 
A i^tite'T'ert ?* I"tent has been tiled with

the C ty ol T r e n t
a<alabe for inspection at the Com-and

p a -, s bus ness ot'ice located at
H ic k o r v  , j t . -  A b j 

• in d  T r e n t  u i t v  H a l l
. one

Lone Star Gas Company

»

> « n < J ' I
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ANN’S FLOWERS
>025 N. 2nd 

9 2 8 -4 7 4 2

COME DANCE TO
W ESLEY KING 

AND
THE NUGGETS

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5th 
9:00 -  1:00

M ERKEL VFW
MEMBERS & GUESTS WELCOME

1

THINK 
ABOUT IT!

It DOES make 
a difference 

W HERE
YOU B ANK.

•Í

i

Ä

1977 MAVERICK
7 4oor mÓOYt, # 40 Ctft ßA» cor
po* ÌRtŝ i értp r9é8. wheel Up

i  9pee4 uewewimoa, freet étu b̂ ehet
pê k 700 ClO Lé »wyw leckebi* 9te«e tief
et fleM (co^ple^e). Nipper repr pve'ter ww4»wi peé Mere'

Independent banking is a traditional part 
of the American enterprise system. And we 
are an Independent bank owned and 
operated by local community people.

Our directors, officers and all employees 
are folks who have a whole • hearted 
interest in the prosperity and well • being of 
our community. They know its conditions 
and needs intimately. This is their home.

Our depositors' funds are invested right here ■ in 
sound loans to individuals, businesses, farmers 
and ranchers of our banking area.

You can do business directly with the 
officers of our hank -  they’re right here to 
advise and serve you.

You can get your answers promptly as we 
do not have to wail for answers from a city 
far away.

Whether you deposit or borrow •- you 
benefit by dealing with this hometown 
independent hank.

THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK

SERVING MERKEL & COMMUNITY FOR 72 YEARS”

A U T O ^ x P o n ABKtNE CIVIC CENTER 
FEBRUARY Sth I  4tk

THE 'BIRDS ARE HERE!
ry
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L -
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BEAT 1HE HIGH OBT BF EHMG
THUR5.-FRISAT. 

FEB. 3-4-5

GANDY’S 
ROUND CARTON

ICE CREAM
li THE MERKEL MAIL i 

Thursday, February 3,1977

•A GAL
$ » 5

HIP
Fog« 3“ l

UMtr 6

32 OZ. 
BOULE 19^■  M  PLUS 

______ DEP.

HOT BAR-B-QUE 
BEANS

PIMENTO CHEESE
GOOCH L -.::;:;::!-™ ::----------------- ! lCRISCO 3  LB. CAN

}159
I

1

BACON
MKT. SilCCD

LB.

$109 I PURE CANE

SUGAR

BOLOGNA LB. 98C 15
DOMINO OR SUGAR BARREL

LB. WITH $10.00 
BAG PURCHASE 

EXCLUDING CIGAREUES
79C

HOT LINKS LB. 790
HORMEL

SPAM
! 12 OZ. 980

GOOCH

G erman Sausage 12 OZ.S9t
GOOCH

Dinner FRANKS LB.
7« ! 16 OZ

MOP & GLO
890

REYNOLDS

CLUB STEAK LB
$p9 Aluminum Foil

$1.89¡ 12 X 200
NABISCO

CRACKERS 1 LB. 
BOX 490

WAGNER

ORANGE DRINK 32 oz,
LIPTON 3 Q2

INSTANT TEA

390

$ 13 9

14 OZ.

DEL MONTE

CATSUP
BEST MAID 22 OZ

_ S w e e t.P]C K LE§„

390

790

Hamburger HELPER 55Q j

63o1

KLEENEX
BAA1A 18 OZ.

RED PLUM JAM
200
CT.

TISSUES 490
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

PLAT 
CANTUNA 55C i PALMOLIVE

____ L j  l iq u id
BAMA 28 OZ.

Apple Butter 590 1
KING
SIZE

aM m ï l k
.9 10 .

HANDY PAX 5 LB.
BAG

POTATOES $1.191
FOX DELUXE 
SAUSAGE-HAMBURGER-CHEESE

PIZZA
KEITH’S
PARKERHOUSE

ROLLS

EACH

PKG. 
OP 24

8901
1
I
I

49ol
PRODUCE
CALPORNIA

AVOCADOS EACH 190l
TEXAS

ORANGES 5 LB. 
BAG 7901

CAUF. I

LETTUCE EACH 29Ci
WHITE

ONIONS LB. 2901
RUSSET

POTATOES 10 LB 
BAG 8901

Fruit Cocktail
DEL MONTE 
303 CAN

MARIGOLD
2%
HOMO
GAL

G reen Beans
DEL MONTE 
WHOLE 
303 CAN V 6yOLEO BLUE BONNEU 

1 LB. 49t
CORN KOUNTY KIST 

12 OZ. 2 49« I WESSON OIL 24 OZ.
« O f

Pinto Beans
RANCH STYLE 
WITH JALAPENOS

IS OZ. V 49OIBISCUITS KOUNTRY 
PRESH 
8 OZ. CAN 2/25̂

I
I
I
I
I

-B
I
I
I
I

T OMATO J u ic e
DEL MONTE 
46 ox. S y i M A Y O N N A K i r S r

Cherry Pie Fiurk LUCXr LEAP 
22 OZ. 89̂ ! Brownie M ix

BETTY CROCKER

23 OZ. 89(
PINEAPPLE DEL MONTE 

CRUSHED
20 ox.

Spaghehi Sauce
m

l  U SD  A A PPRO V ED  
TO  REDEEM  

¡  FO O D  STA M PS  
I  DELI VER t lS  DAILY 

AT 10:00 A.M.

K t f l t f G t K Â T iD  A IÊ  
1 033  M. SfCOMO

PRIMA SALSA 
I5J4 ex 59» S5 00 

MINIMUM 
D fA iv e tr

FLOUR GLADIOLA 
5 IB. BAG 79» ^  here ('.uslomer?* Send Their Friends

PAMtCOiO LO T IN  OgAO

Double Premiums 
On WEDNiSDAY ON 
Purchnse of $7.50

OR MORE IN MIRCHAMDIU

Save Voluable 
Cosh Register Topes 

For

I  
I  
I  
I  
I

I
I  .Vi  <..v

I  w 
I  
I  

- I 
I  
I

•4*
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I

I
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-TE R V IC E / 3 REAL EiTATE | | PER/PnAL/1 I FO R /A LE
P O O D L E  G R O O M 
ING Friday. 1405 Heath, 
vt2H-;')445 or .Abilene 6771193, 
Cathy Kelley

49-,5tc
r w i\ r I ^ r; 1 urm turt- up- 

. i jU r ith  j t  b e lt f i
( M ( ■ e s v i s i t  K a n d ’ b 
h t h 1 i c b, 112u Huutm u t, 
At'lleru*. Pr'tfessiim al up- 
im lsU r' ava lla i!« .

2ó-tf(
N t t . . '  l i t l P - t a l I  Outreacn 

C b - ' ‘ a . 'r  fo n . i  P> rh« 
^^>ut:. C«iit**i at 1.’28 N' rth 
1 II bt l't-t*««!! J aiKl 11 a.n.-

2 e-tf.

U^ND FOH SALF '’
C A L I C o llect-B iU  Largeat, 
h a r  It. and kanch Mgr. at 
i  ranees MaClure Inc., Keal- 
tu rs. 31aT buuth 27tli Abi* 
lene. 698-3211, .Night 698- 
2373.

•»6-tfc
LISTINGS NEEDED in 
Merkel, land o r  homes 
Mc.Aden Real Estate, 
672-W04

47-tic

WAniEDTOlMJYl
-.I,,A IS n iL  ri.V.F to ha.v

a r C ..t I a I A i r -
C m id it ; .......  s la s ta l le i l .  .Aa.-
i f'v 'l rv iugv-ration rep.ar 
A ' r K 1 'Uh. C a l l  Cieae 
A ae ri:.e. Me: sel 928-4876. 

46-tf.

Cu s t o m  p l o w in g  cn ise im g
'weeping tandem l «ay and
Jri 'vg Call 698^2797 

SO 4tp

WAN’  TO KEEP c h il d r e n  in 
'•1 , nome daytime Call 928 5942 
or 862 9751

SOltp

NCOME "̂ AX PREPARATION 
 ̂ .e years e«Der>ence Call after 3 

p ir  James Davis. 928 5656 
50-tfc

A A.NT tia i C lean, woven rags. 
B ring  by The M erkel Mail 
at 917 North 2nd. .No knit 
o r te rry  c loth please.

26-tic  nc

S700 CASH DIKICT PKOM PACTOKY O N  ALl 

A S n e  SEDANS AND SUNBIKDS 

GET THE 60 000 NILE ENGINE WABKANTY.

PRICES START AT S 3 3 9 5

SELECT PROM STOCK OR 
PLACE YOUR ORDER.

»•:.i.r.ii M 't rb Lebt Ch Keg. $199.93 save
s ' III'■* $14 1.9'.

.a7.i P L T V O lT H  Station A igon. A ir  and c iT O C  
puw-r. ............................................................................ J I / V 3

-l.i74  Pu NHAC  CATALINA 4 d r. sedans,
..: [vower .in . 1 tups. Nice. Onlv................... 5 2 4 9 5

.i>;)7 CHFIVY. 4 dr sedan. Standard shift $ 3 9 5

U74 CHEVKOLFT NO\ A Hatchback Coupe, c*>OOC
j . r .  pc wer......................................................................9 2 x 9 5

H a TIa C C ATALIN A 4 d r. Ä*^an. wir 
c ind . power..................................................................# |9 V 5

: V'N ■'r. v I I  L r. H r iO tijt iA M  - 4 -d r. hard- 
t ; 1 -It led w ith red vmyl roof, 60-4 
bewtb super l.jjd e d ! A beautv ...... ............................  ? ? ? ?

1974 Bl K'K CENTL’RY, 2 dr hardtop, 
air and power, tilt steering wheel, sport 
wheels Beautiful burgandy color with 
vinyl top Real mce Only........  ...............  $ 3 5 9 5

We have scvcr«l » tlM r nke  «ssd ca rt, SO C O M  S B  OS

“ Wc Sell 'fm -W e Leas* 'im "

Palmer Pontiac & CMC 
MERKEL

A IILEO I 6 7 3 -1 1S2 M tK E L .  n i A S  « 2 S .5 1 I3

The Merkel Mail
PLBLISHLrtS STATEMENT 

fcatabliahed tn 1889

Are you plagued by continuous 
depression’  Do you stay down in 
the dumps tor days at a Time 
H a iti Happywoods Siizlmg Solu 
non can certainly help you Hazel 
Happywoods Szzling Solution can 
make you feel like a new person 
in only 10 hours Try it and see 
for lOurself BEWARE somWimes 
this remedy proves to be fatal 
however if you live through it-you 
will never be depressed again"

WANT TO B IY  10-15 
acres with city water in 
Merkel area Call collect. 
Mrs W D Sparks, 692- 
20:13

48-4tc
WANTEDOLD U S PAPER 

MONE V with name of the bank on 
the front of the note also U S 
unused stamp collections old 
:01ns and antique beer stems 
John Culver 107 West Wall 
Midland Tenas 79701. Telephone 
915 604-5342 Bank References 

50-ltc

SlHSCKIPTlON HATEi $3.00 Per Year Taylor and aOjoin- 
li.g counUHS. $6.25 Per Veer ouu ide  of Taylo r and adfoin- 
ii:g counties.

Member of the Texas Press AasorlaUon 
and West Texas Press Assoclstlon.

STEVE LAN HAM.............................PubUs her
Martha Sue Justice......................... £ d lto r
Mycheie Hammond..................A dvertis ing  Sales Manager

FORRESUUS

SEAT COVER 
CENTER

‘ Seat C o ve rt 
'  Truck C u th ion i 
•D o o r Panels 

*Arm  R e tti 
*H 9odlin9r%  

K56 B l TTER.\C1
677-1349 
ABILENE

FOR SALE gas hot water heater, 
gas cook stove, used tin and 
lumber Come by 512 Rose 

50 ItD
K Ü K  b A l  E-1970 V. W. 

window van w ith 3 seatb-
1.000 mileb on new mntor. 
Lesb than 100 m iles on new

r e a r  end. C. V. j o i n t b  
g u a r a n t e e d  6-iiin (iths ui
6.000 miles by V. W.house- 
CO.OOO itilleb  and like  new 
inside. 1963 long wide auto
matic and  a ir  Chevrolet 
p i c k - u p ,  928-7324 a f t e r  
4; 03.

4 4 -tfr
FOR SALE French Pure Bred 

Charoláis Bulls Top blood lines 
ready for service. 915-235 1135. 
Sweetwater

50 Itp
FOR SALE-69 Pontiac 
Call 928-4742.

49-tfc

MERKEL VPW 
POST 5683

MONTHIY 
REG. MEETING 

8 30 PM.
SECOND THURSDAY 

POST A LADIES AUXILIARY
Y'ALL COME NOW.»

PRESTIGE 
HOMES A

PROPERTIES
FOR REHT Public Notice

MASONIC MEETING
• Stated meetuig if M e l- 

y ^ ^ k e l  LiKlge No. 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 
Thuisd.iy of each month 

at 7i3o p.m. \ls tu r»  welconiO 
.Members uigud to attend. 
WILEY NOAH , WM 
ROY MASHBURN, SeeV

)WNING A BAGGETT 

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

I Small house m Merkel 
|Good for Relir»H*> or a 
ipotential rent house 
'Prietrd under Ç'v.inkmhi

House in TRENT. 4 
bedrooms, larne family 
a r e a ,  horse stalls. 
Priced in the $20.i»iN) s 

|A b I I e n e hw or 
Trent. .Mark Williamson 

<862 2552

GARAGE SALE

INSIDE OUTSIDE SALE Fumi 
ture. kitchenware lawn mower 
outside tools and lots of misc 
This weekend and all next week 
1503 South 2nd and Manchester 

50 Itp

FOR MONUMENTS 
and

CEMETERY CURBING 
MJk SargI N o tfe r 

1404 Harring Dr. 
M erire l, Texas 

Phone 92B-5565

NEED
A New W afer W ell 
Orillad? A lto  Intfa ll 

Meyers Subs A 
Jaeutti Jaft

ROBERT HIGGINS
9 2 « -5998

6 WEEK OLD PUPPIES TO BE 
GIVEN AWAY Come by 405 
Haynes or call 928 5460 after 5 
p m

50 1tc ____

TOOMBS 
REAL ESTATE

FREDDY TOOMBS 
(BROKER)
116 EDWARDS 
PM 9 2 « -5 9 2 I 

RES. 9 2 S -5 6 9 6  
RES. 978-S50B  

ABILENE 673-6777  
40 ACRES FOR SALE 
.Ncsvdle area un [laveci 
ru a d . W ill d ivide fo r 
veterans.

h ig h w a y  e r c n t a g e ,
on 1-20. F o r com m er
c ia l usel F o r S a le .

2 BEDRC30M HOUSE  
Fenced yard, paneled 
kitchen, completely re - 
decora tecL

\  A C A N T L O T S  F OR 
S A L E - f o r  t ra i le r  a n d  
buildings In  all b e c ti ms 
of town.

WE NEED 
ALL KINDS OP

l u t in g s  h o u ses .
PARMS A RANCHES

ALL

TYPES 

OF
iNSURANCE

B O N E
INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

r~r~̂  -  ’
M i977 \

------------M K M B K R -----------------------------

T E X A S  P R E S S
A S S O C I  A T  1 O N

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
^ ¿ ¿ ^ L a w n  A Garden Equipment

'*"■ ..... . Allis-Chalmers- Dwatonna
Hay Machinery 

Farm Equipment and Forney
Welding Equipment 

Shafer Plows - Continel Belton Products

677-4349
DOTY FARM EQUIPMENT CO.

366 C b e ifn u f
NighH-SundaYt-Holiday* 677-7451 — 69B-7S77

Published weekly at 916 .N. Second St., M erkel. Texas 
Entered at the Post Office at .Merkel, Texas, 79536 

as second class m all.

Any erroneous re flecuun upon the character, standing of 
reputation of any person, f irm  o r corpora tion , which may 
appear in  the columns of the newspaper w ill be corrected, 
gladly, upon bein g brought to the attention of the publis her

«
♦

t
♦
♦
«
♦

t
♦
♦
♦
♦

t
♦
♦
♦
♦

“HAFE TRUCK, 
WILL TRAVEL’’

SEPTIC TANK 
SERVICE

COMPLETE SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
SPECIAUZE IN PUMPING SEPTIC 

TANKS, MUD TRAPS, A SAND TRAPS

For Clasaifled Rates:
$1.50 minimum for the first (our tin ex (18 wordsX Excess 

nf 4 lines will be charged at the rate of 8 cenU per word. 
TERMS: 25 cents discount If bill psid prior to first In sertion.

Card (Jt Thanks $3 (or th# first 50 words. 6 cents per 
word for esch addibonsl word. TERM«: Cash in advance 
unless account Is sstabUs hed.

.NOTICE of typographical or other errors must be given 
before the ssrond Insertion or c ls im s for rMunds or ex
tensions will not be rsrognized.

CHARLES scon, OWNER
BOX 747 

T Y i, TEXAS 7 9 543

C A U  C O U fC T  915 -6 9 2 -0 0 7 «

1

- l y .

FOR THOSE GOOD

SHEU PRODUCTS
STOP BY

OISHMAN’S
SHELL
2f) KENT 
928-5222

MECHANIC ON DUTY

FOR YOUR 

WELDING NEEDS 
CALL

JOHN LUCKEY 
928-5149 
MERKEL

WE PAY
150% OVER PACE 

VALUE FOR AU  
SILVER COINS 

(52.50 FOR SlOO 

SflYERj p a y  25<*

For s ilve r d im es)

PRAUS COIN A 
STAMP SHOP
‘ 2155 S Is».

T
. ’A.1

! The Farm 
j Bureau Insurance 

"24-hour A gen t” 
is a SALESMAN 
and  MORE.
RegarcJiess of what type of 
Form Bureau Insurance 
po licy he s ready io  help 
you when you need him 
rrxisf any hour of the day 
Of night You know that you 
hove that good  leeting ot 
security with a  Form Bureau 
Insotonce poticy Now your 
Farm Bureau Insuronce 
agent gives you one more 
reason for security Service, 
a« day and  oti night

C a ll your Farm Buroou 
Insuranca o g a n t.. .  ony- 
Itm *. Ha con  gtva you th a t 
goo d  taotlryg ot aoeurlty 
.. .2 4  hours a  day !

♦

t
♦
♦

► i

f t .  LEE BROWN

Hf/M Bf P̂P Ai l\ARA\^l

MERKEL ABILENE
9 3 8 - 4 8 3 5

311  N. WllUs Suite 20
.Abilene 673-6444
SPEEDWASH-16 washers. 
6 dryers. 2 boilers, 3 
tables. Coke machine 
West of Abilene. . own 

the only one in town!
7.97 ACRES level land 4 
miles east of Abilene near 
1-20
136 ACRES NW' Abilene, 
ideal for development, live 
creek, 2 tanks, Abilene 
telephone
M o rn s  Harper. . .698-9689 
B illy  & Pat Neff. .928-3623 
Shannon Teal. . . .692-0787 
Pauline Butman.

GKI............692-2222
RLALTORb

Flqual Housing Opportuiuty

FOR RENT Nice country home 
10 miles north Merkel Call 
736 6785 tor details 

SOttc

4 TWO-BEDR(X)M Trail
ers for rent. See Ray 
Benabidez, 705 Ash.

49-2tc

ESTATE OF JAMES W UTZ 
DECEASED

No 12.800
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 

TAYLOR COUNTY. TEXAS 
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAV
ING CLAIMS AGAINST TH 
ESTATE OF JAMES W UT 
DECEASED

^  For All Your ^
!  Electrical NeedsI  ci#cîrtcof PfMwf I
I  lo t raatonabla  p rices) |

GOODGION 
BROS. ELECTRIC

7 .0 . BOX 292 
TYE. TEXAS 

BUSINESS PHONE 
673-1892

Oortnie 692-3215 or

Lx I »
le ro y  692-5377

CAN HAUL 
DIRT

ROCK B GRAVEL 
LEVEL B REPAIR 

DRIVEWAYS

I
I
I
I
I
I

Call Evenings |

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

BOB'S SHARPENING 

SERVICE 
701 S 2 n d

Notice IS hereby given that 
original Letters Testamentary for 
the Estate of JAMES W UTZ 
DECEASED were issued on Janu
ary 24, 1977, in Cause No 
12.800, pending in the County 
Court ot Taylor County, Texas, to: 

ELEANOR J UTZ 
The residence ot such Executor 

IS Taylor County. Texas The post 
ottice address is 

C/ 0 WALTER P MORTON. JR 
AHORNEY

POST OFFICE BOX 5702 
ABILENE. TEXAS 79605 
All persons having claims 

iga ins t th is Estate which is 
ihjrrently being administered are 
required to present them within 
the tim e and in the manner 
prescribed by law 

DATED the 28th day of January. 
1977

Harold Walker I
Phone 928-5872  |

I

A b ile n e , Taxat 
aooooooomommoooot^

2  chain, c irc le  and hand 
9 baws, sc issors, pinking 
9  shearb, etc.

i . . . . . .  !

WALTER P MORTON. JR. 
Attorney tor the Estate 

5 0 ltc

9 2 8 -5 5 9 5

PUBUC
NOTICE

R E N T  O U R  
R IN S E  iV A Ç
Get carpets 
professionally 
clean. ^

w-

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT 
OF AGRICULTURE 
Rural Electrification Administra
tion

APPENDIX A

X iiiS i V VW w re M  w 
IN  tPRsm tt •#! yem
mwR*\ eri*m<«M*My ctêp 

BA4 «»ft n »9«8!« 
* «  tl m  *>em «i^St 
ri «N NwerNvU tfl«t Ct««A|
’ hltfl gt4 tKttwBH MT «VI 
’t$f«M«i R<%Si h vAC ciMm 
e«tp»ti ■■eeoef b*««« n>em

B e n  Fra n k lin
20? KENT 

MBiKEL

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS . . .

SEYMORE INSURANCES
K>2 EDWARDS 

9 2 8 -5 3 7 9
. . .A u to , P ro p e rty , Ganaral L iab ility , 

C ro p , H e o lth , l i f e ,  D ito b il i t y ,  T o x - ih a lfe re d  
ra tfre m e n t. Educational plans

FARAiEftS UNION SERVICE_Pqim

♦
*
*
*
*
*
*
♦
«
♦
4i
•tt
e
4i
4i
4i
4i
«
♦
♦
41
4i
4t
4i
4t
4i
*

*
*
*
41
*
*
*
«
«
4i
41
41
4i
4i
41
4i
41
41*

Regal Coupe

WE HAVE THE INVENTORY - 
MANY, MANY BUICK5 A 

CADILLACS TO CHOOSE FROM 
35 CARS IN STOCK - 

ALL COLORS AND EQUIPMENT 
AND WE WANT TO TRADE.

Electra Limited Sedan

CARROLL
219 W. BROADWAY 
SWEETWATER, TEXAS

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

4t 
4i
41
4 i '  
4i 
4i 
4i 
*
*
4i 
4i 
4i 
4i 
4i 
4i 
4i 
4i 
4i 
4i 
4> 
.41 
4i 
4i 
4i 
4i 
4i 
4i 
41 
«  
*  
41 
41 
4i 
41 
4t 
41 
4i 
4i 
4i 
4i 
*  
41 
41 
«  
*

*  *  *  4i

Statement ot Nondisc/imirwtion 
Taylor alectric Cooparative, Inc 

has tile d  w ith the Federal 
Government a Comptianct As
surance in which it assures the 
Rural Electrification Admimstra- 
tion that It will comply fully with 
all requiremantsot Titia VI ot the 
Civil R i^ ts  Act of 1964 and the 
Rules and Raguiations ot tha 
Oepartmant ot ^ « u l t u r t  issusd 
thereundar, to the end that no 
person in the United States shall, 
on the p^ound ot race, color, or 
national origin ba exdudtd from 
partiapation -n, be denied the 
benefits ot, or be otherw ise 
subiected to disaiminatiOh ei the 
conduct ot its program and tha 
operation ot its ta o litie i Unpar 
this Assurance, this organization 
IS committed not to discriminate 
against any person on the ground 
ot race, color or national or« in  m 
I t s  policies a n d  p ractices 
relating to apptcations lor ser
vice or any other policies and 
practices relating to treatment ot 
beneficiaries and partic ipants 
including rates, conditions and 
extension ot service, use ot any ot 
Its facilities, attendance at and 
participation in any meatmgs ot 
beneficiaries and participants or 
the exercise ot any rights ot such 
beneficiaries and participants m 
the conduct ot the operations ot 
this organization

Any person who behoves 
himselt. or any specific class of 
individuals, to be subiected by 
this orgaaization to discrxnina- 
tion prohibited by Title VI of the 
Act and the Rules and Regula
tions issued thereunder may, by 
himselt or a representative tile 
with the Secretary ot Agneuttur* 
Washington. D C 20250. or the 
Rural Electrification Administra
tion. Washington, 0  C. 20250, or 
this organization, or all, a writtan 
complaint Such complaint must 
be filed not later than 180 days 
after the alleged discrimination, 
or by such later date'to whith the 
Secretary of Agriculture or the 
Rural Electrification Administra
tion extends the time tor filing  
Identity ot compiamants will be 
kept conhdential except to the 
extent necessary to carry out tha 
purposes of the Rules and 
Regulations

50-ltc

NOTICE
NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO I N C O R P O R A T E  
WITHOUT CHANGE OF 
NAME.

Rayburn L. Brazzeldibia 
Bandera Drilling Com
pany, 30 Stonegate, Abil
ene, Texas, 79606, intends 
to incorporate. The cor
porate name will be Ban
dera Drilling Co., Inc., 30 
Stonegate, Abilene, Texas, 
79606.

Dated January  12th, 
1977.

48-4tc

CARPET CLEANERS
Deep soil extraction, 
Steam Process. Free 
Estimates, Reasonable 
Rates. Rata Vborro 

6 9 2 -7 5 7 6  (A B U iN t)
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LADIES SWIVEL ROCKERS 
REG. D39.95

y.rgie W.lliamsarxl L.llw Whrte SMtsd M t to righ t; U to  WMtom V ir ii« '. m ottor Standing left to right- Mary Pallar« and Dolores Chayira Seated left to r « h f  Anea Adame Mary's 
» 1(1 Bena White. Lillie s mcther mother and Petra Moreno Dolores's mother

I (99.95
STARBUCK FURNITURE

:i¿201 fO W A tO S 9M-4711 ^

Mother - Daughter Teams G N U  ; ; : j  TUB

BATHTUB REFINISHIN6

Working At
IN THI i«OMf

^  Worroef«4 — Seme eS/Ncv Tab 
^  Cosy to dee»'

Deco»«fer /

GNU-TUI eoefing it tto temi' NMbca new ke«f,

beHtfe 
m a rfo tk  Done

pleinfaM fiifg fc  moM foctereri
eb ro

Otoy

Starr Nursing Home
Abilene Bathtub RefiitshiRi 

1738 S. 11th 673 005:

•ending left to right - Carla Caetillo, Brenda Roberts and Jo)«o Mnnictv Brenda's tnolhor. Seated left to 
right Bonnie Fanello. Carla's mother and Mary Wimbertv. Joyce's mother.

Tye Elementary School Fanners Union To Moot

FIRST GRADE
^ A Michelle Goodgion. Clara

■si'jiHef^era. Stacie Johnson, Sharon 
<*9%’ Myers. Julie Payne. Mindy 
ur->'- Steward. Tasha Todd. Kim Wat

son and Jacqueline Sprayberry 
'  A B"-Joe Alvarea Christine
r- • Joy Allan Isom. Denny Patterson 

Kenny Dosser, Veronica Muhle. 
r i* M tn Shelton and Candy Boswell

THIRD GRADE
"A " Michael Keith end Kevin 

Mitchell
"A B" Kathy Mercer. Keith Wet- 
son and Mary Lou Barnes

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Teykx Coixity Fermers Union 
ynll be Tuesday. February 8, at 
the Taylor Electrc Coop at 7 p m. 
The Farmers Union Stete High 
Point Trophy ynll be on displey.

Ptens will be made for a 42 or 88 
tournament

More plans ynll be made for the 
Farmers Union National conven
tion in San Antonio

LUCAS A HAYS 
WELDING
in  Kent 

A ll Types 
W»ldirtg

Pfi. 928-5630  o r  
978-5794

There will be the presentation of 
the Taylor County Farmers Union 
Activity Booh to the members 
There w ill be reports on ad 
valorem tax study

FOURTH GRADE 
"A " Robert Brooks. Gregg Spurr 

and Bill Adams 
"A B " Lias Cantu.

SECOND GRADE 
"A" Dusty Moore 

"A B " Sandra Kotrlih. Kathy 
' Corbin. Joe Miles and Teresa 
’ Aien

FIFTH GRADE 
"A " none
"A'B"'Nancy Bunting and Kathy 

Mitchell

The firs t woman to  swim the English Channel was 19- 
year o ld  Gertrude Ederle in 1926. I t  to o k  her 14 hours 
and 31 m inutes!

WE BOTH LOOSE
" I f  YOU D O N !  

CAU M t "

ROADS
DRIVES

LEVELING
TERRACING
H aro ld  W ofts  

MATUIAL HAULiD  
A N Y W H tfe  
9 2 B -5769

EMMA’S CLOTHES 
CLOSET

MEW SPM M t M EIC H M in S E
HIST IM!

I
8

NOTICE OF SALE
■I
I
I
I
I
I

J. L  and Polly Fisher wish to announce that ne fobatont have been oonsumatad ywth Jimmy an<A| 
Kenneth Farrington of the Farrington. Service Inc for the purdwae of F isher Service Careers and F itharf

^  A *  / V I  * * - ^ - - 1  _______ M l _________ - W -  _______ ______ • ____ ww .'Wholesale Gas end O I company, Merkel to . and Mrs. Fisher will continue to  own and operate Merketo 
ftAuto PartA 921 North 2nd-hours 8 X  a.m. to 5 : X  pjn. Monday through Saturday g

J. L. and Polly want to sincarely thank their many friends and customers tor the loyal support anof 
business lor the past 19 yaaa of their ownership and operatnn of these 2 businesses. |

They urge their customers to oontmue with Jimmy and Kenneth Farrington They are most raputable| 
businessman and will definitely be an asset to tins community and offer excellent service to the ir|
customers. I

I
I
I
I

COME IN NOW & LAY-A-WAY 
FOR THE SPRING MONTHS 

AHEAD.

G E T
KSNT 928-5)00$

Chejes Special
By Andy Andorson 

Mmrkml Country Club

' I ’ . 
1 1 
If.»

; I.

J .  
)
> - 
1 ' 
I

Todays recipe is one 
given to me by a lady 
known to a lot of you. Nig, 
o u r  waitress at t h e  
Country Club. I t’s her 

special ^m p k in  Cake and 
it's as good a cake as I've 
tasted here or abroad. 
it and I’m sure you’ll like 
it. Pumpkin Cake 

2 cups sugar 
I cup cooking oil 
4 eggs-add 1 at a time
1 number 2 can pumpkin
2 teaspoons soda

3 teaspoons cinnamon 
2 cups flour
M ix  all ingredients, 

bake in tube pan ap
proximately 1 hour at 350 
degrees.

Icing
1 box powdered sugar 
8 ounce cream c h e i^
4  stick oleo
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup pecans 
Blend all ingredients 

u n t i l  smooth, spread 
on cooled cake.

DofCt Forget the Children!

4  teaspoon salt

MERKEL COUNTRY CLUB
W tiKLY SnCIALS

Friday-Chickan Fn«d Steak S2.2S

Monday Shrimp

Wadneaday Spaghetti (all you can
eat)

n tM iM B fH , YOU D O N I H A V i TO § i  A 
MEMBER TO IN  JOY OUR EPIE fO O D I

Merkel and Tye are satélite cities of Abilene Experience has shown that they grow together Many are 
predicting that Merkel w ill double in population by the or before the year 2 0 X  (Tye included) Look at 
Irving. Arlington, Mesquite, White City, and all the rest around Dallas and Fort Worth Each one is now
iver tha lX.OOO mark
Why do we play the 2nd class role with our school faalitiesT Don’t we deserve the best that our 

|collective money can provide for o u r  childrent |$ the greatest goal we can have is to save a tax dollar? If 
this IS a valid goal then we should dose our schools and save them all

Why can't we get school administrators and a school board with a great vision? We know all of 
them.-we love all of them-but-we are following a group who are ultra-conservative, who had rather save 
a tax dollar than próvida proper buildings and equipment for the education o l our children. We are now 
in a "gel by-hodge podge" plan that will cost us money in the long run. We need a new High School now! 
The present one can taka care of the expansion that is needed in Junior High, elementary and 
Kindergartan
Our chMren deserve tha very best that our money will provide! Let's scrap the present plan NOW' We 

can use our churches until the new High School can be built We can build on the vacant land across 
from the Primary building-thus being close enough to use the present Agnouttural. Band Hall and Shop 
and avan the Cafeteria for the present The Auditorium has limited use and can still be used if necessary 
for the present.

We ere not acquainted with all the araa school systems, but Hamlin has a beautiful plan, so d o ti 
Ballmgar and (^tyto as well as Colorado City. They all have refrigerated air-conditioning we understarxj 
Abilene now is I X  percent a ir conditioned. We have none except in the admmistratnn offices and in 

rooms in which each teacher has provided one AT HIS OR HER OWN EXPENSE We have heard it 
said, " I made it all right when I was in school without air ctxidrtioning. Lat them sweet it out, it won’t 
hurt am.’ ’ We citizens of Merkel teem to be content with third rate facilities tor our children

Our present school officials are all trustworthy, honorable man hey are doing what they believe is right 
with their present petch-werk plan. However, somewhere along the line-they teem to have forgotten 
what i t  the best way to provide better taalities for our teachers and students Somewhere along the line 
THEY HAVE FORGOTTEN THE CHILDREN' OUR CHILDREN!

The business people in Merkai are waitir^ and watching tor progress in this area and are in tact 
dependmg on i t  What better way to attract more people to tlxs ares then w ith GO(X) SOfOOLS GOOD 
TEjACHERS, and better feciktiet by whch to teach the children
The praaent plan being executed tor our schools and our childran DOES NOT REPRESENT PROGRESS 

nor will it save money-nor wiM it lolva our problem -lt's |ust a short sighted plan to save a few tax 
dollars next year. CATCH THE VISION- Lst's build a new Hgh School in which we wiH all be proud to 
present our childran

Batter teachers are attracted to a provessive school system, so-citizens of the Merkel-Tye School 
District-we must move now. e must orgwiize to scrap the present plen-we must organize to bring 
progress to our SCHOOL t  TOWN NOW! Wa must convince all thinking people of our district that we 
desperately need a progressive school system and plant Wa are already 6 months late-m another 3 
months we can not block the present short-aighted plan as it wiH be in the execution stage STAND UP| 
AND BE COUNTED' GO TO YOUR SCHOOL BOARD OR INOtVIOUAL MEMBERS and do aomething, 
NOW. PLEASE......DON’T FORGET THE CHILDREN!

Paid for by the Committee for Batter Schools

R fC H

Getting rich isn't easy. In most 
coses, it's impossible. However, 

reaching o realistic finonciol goal 
IS possible w ith careful planning 
and a regular savings program  

As on example, the sovmgs 
tim etable (r igh t) shows how long 

it w ill toke to  rcoch various 
finonciol goals The chart is bosed 
on: ( 1) regular savings deposit on 

the first of each month; (2) 
savings deposits of the soma 

amount every month; (3) 5 .23%  
possbook savings and doily 
compounding to produce a 

5 39%  annual yield

/^ S A V IN G S
ASSOCIATION

SWIITWATIR B O T A N

N f m
want fWt

III fMt 
«Mif

Save iMs 
■Mxk cesb 
■leaMi;

'i.oee 1 fMT
2 f9m* 
1 f tan

‘• I .M
39.43
as-M

'2.M4 1 fm f
2 fm n  
} leert

'U l . f t
7847
11.19

’S.M« 1 fMT
} fm n
S laart

'484.94
I37.H
72.71

2 fm n  
% fm n  
I t  mm%

'2SS.93
14343
8143

'N ,M 4 S fm n  
I t  fm n

- i l i P g i

’29944
12844
7249
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7th Grade Girls 
Stomp Wylie

Fa rm -facts
A Weekly Report O f A f r i  Buuneu News

Compiled From Sources Of The 
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

John C. While, Commissioner

The last time the 7th grade girls 
played i^ l ie  7th graders. r»e lost 
by 2 points in an overtime On 
Monday night our girls didn't let 
the same thing happen again 
Merkel held Wylie to only 4 
points *1̂ 1 le Merkel scored 14

points
The scorers uvere Nancy 

Click 6 Roberta Duran 4. Loyce 
Baker Band Mary FarieilO'l The 
7th grade girls are doing a very 
good |ob and this y*as shown 
Monday night

9th Grade Basketball
Merkel &4 6 8 18 22 Merkel43 14 5 12 12

Stamford 29 8 5 4 12 4nson 11 4 0 0 7

Chris Co* 27 ken WeMs 15 
Dale Ray M iggm s4 Robert Fowl 
er 2 Scott Cam 2 Teo Holmes 2 
and Josh Amerine 2

Chris Co« 23, Ker Wells-10 
Gary Arnold 4. Scott Cain-Z Ted 
Hoirnes 2 Mark Copeland 1 and 
Josh Arnenne 1

Ñaman Calls For 
$5 Per Bushel

The first signal of whether or 
not this .Carter' Administration 
will be good for farmers IS the 
evei to which Secretary of 
Agriculture Bergiand increases 
fhe price of wheat " J a y  Ñaman, 
the president of the Texas 
Farmers Union said recently 

Ñamar addressing the Te«as 
Farmers Union Convention dur 
mg Its final day m the Hilton Inn 
said I say he should set the 
price ot wr'eat at J5 per bushel 
me first day he ta»es office It he 
listens to the trade or the Wheat 
» • • • •  « • • • • • • •

WATER WEU
ORILUNis

TEST HOLES 
WATE» WEUS 

A RU/MR SEKViCt

A C  BLAKENET 
915-529-32W

Growers Association and sets it 
at S3 or $350 we're in trouble

Ñaman said "It's the last time 
around tor the family farmer His 
risks are too great, his invest 
ment IS too large hi$ alternatives 
are too f>otí tor him to depend on 
a boom or bust, no-policy future 
m agriculture"

Ñaman was critical ot attempts 
to substitute cost of production' 
tor parity" "It using the words 
cost of production is simply 

another way of saymg parity.”  he 
said maybe we can ratoriaiue 
the new approach The oarity 
formula IS built mto the law We 
know what :s taker mto consider 
action m com ^tryg parity The 
mechancs of determining par.ty 
are yveII established if the same 
c rite r ia  can be applied to a 
so called cost of production ' 
formula then yvere okay If not, 
then we are embarking on an 
unknown, and we are m deep 
trouble

CATTLE FEEDING m Texas is down 9 per cent from 
a year aqo and is down 1 per cent from  a month ago As of 
Jan. 1, there were 1,710.000 cattle on feed. Steers 
accounted for 56 per cent of the total.

In the 23 states reporting on cattle on feed, a 3 per 
cent reduction was noted compared to a year ago.

In this state, finders intend to market 950,000 cattle 
through March 31. This would be 14 per cent lowei than 
marketed during the first quarter of 1976.

Nationwide, cattle feeders intend to market 4 per cent 
fewer numbers this quarter than compared to 1976,

I All Shotguns, Rifles, Pistols, t 
•etc. Reblued, and Reconditioned

WORK GUARANTEED

"G «t your hunting «quipmonf 
bock in

CAU 928-5879 ♦
MI5 N. 2 n d  X

NO SO SWEET. That's the conclusion of the latest 
report on Texas honey production The product is still 
sweet, but the quantity was down in 1976.

Honey production totaled 9.400,000 pounds during 
1976. this IS 27 per cent below the 1975 production.

Colonies of bees in the state during 1976 were 
estimated at 200,000 compared to 208,000 during 1975.

The colonies averaged 47 pounds o* honey per colony, 
which IS a decrease of 15 pounds per colony from the 
f)revioo$ year

Total value of the honey and beeswax during 1976 is 
estimated at S4.475 000 compared to S6,151,000 m 1975.

D O G  FOOD

BAILES
BACON

CHUNKY Q Q
50 LB BAG  ^ # . 9 0

SLICED SLAB

8901.

BAKES
DOG MEAL
« « $3.98

SEASONED

TOMATOES
59c I»

GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE » 3 0 3

3 FOR $1.00

TOMATO SAUCE
DEL MONTE « oz

5 FOR $1.00

SWEET PEAS
KO U NTT KIST # 3 0 3

4 FOR $1.00

TOMATO lUICE
d e l  m o n t e  4b  o z

59c

PORK & BEANS
VAN CAMP » 3 0 0

2 FOR 65c

REFRIED BEANS
GEBHARDTS

» 3 0 0

3 FOR $1.00

SEED POTATOES
RED A WHITE

■
15c 1«

L
H O UttS

N .  SAT 7tOO - a :J0  

SUM. tfOO - f  JO

GERMAN SAUSAGE
GOOCH

« o i 89c

ITALIAN »303
GREEN BEANS

3 FDR $1.0D
GOOCH JUMBO

FRANKS
' •  79c

LETTUCE 
39c HEAD

CORNET DELTA

TISSUE
4 ROLL PKG.

73c
CRACKERS’

SUNSHINE OR NABISCO
1 LB. BOX

59(

TOAST EMS
(014 oz. BOX

490
GUM

WRIGLEY’S
PLENT-PAX

25c

DR PEPPER 
PEPSI
DIET

DR PEPPER 
&  PEPSI

4°FDR $1.D0
PLUS DEPOSIT

POTATOES
RUSSET 

K) LB. BAG

89c

ONION SETS
W HITi 8 YEUOW

KITES
& KITE TWINE

NINTH STREET 
GRDCERY

WS ACCEPT 
POOO STAJHPS

Hearing to be held on Medicaid Program

A  Corny Story . . .  Cattle On Feed Decline . . .  Not So 
Sweet.

Texas farmers apparently are going to continue to 
make corn a "Cinderella crop" in this state

A fantastic average pet acre yield of 120 bushels per 
acre was recorded last year, this is 33 bushels more pei acre 
than the national average

Texas farmers this year intend to increase corn acreage 
to 2.000.000 acres, this would be up 21 p>er cent from a 
year ago.

Most o f the corn m Texas is grown under irrigation on 
the High Plains. Individual yields of 150 bushels per acre 
and more are not uncommon.

And though Texas ranks 11th nationally in corn 
production. It produces more per acre than the traditional 
maior midwest com producing states. Acres in the state last 
year were at an all-time high, and this year w ill set another 
new record for corn.

In other maior crops this year, Texas farmers intend to 
ncrease cotton acres 15 per cent compared to a year ago. 

Sorghum acres w ill be down 14 per cent from last year
The Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting Service also 

notes that oat seedmgs are expected to be up 2 per cent, 
tyarley seeding w ill be down 27 per cent, soybean acres w ill 
tie down 7 per cent, and nee acres are expected to decline 6 
per cent.

The figures are prospective plantings for the state based 
on Jan. 1 expectations of the state’s farmers.

A pubiK hearirtg will be held tn 
Abilene on Tuesday, February 6 
from 9 am to 5 p.m at the 
Abilene Civk Center for discus
sion of the state's Medicaid 
program with members of a 
statewide Tesk Force

The 46 member study group, 
which includes a distinguished 
VOup ot Texans from varying 
backgrounds, experiences and 
skills, was created at the request 
of the State Board o f Public 
Welfare

Jamie Clements of Temple, 
chairman of the State Welfare 
Board, has said that a dilemma of

grave proportions exists within 
Medicaid in that health care 
costs, like other costs, have more 
then doubled since 1974 

He said the task force will study 
the Medicaid program and make 
recommendations to the Welfare 
Board as to whether the program 
can continue to operate at the 
present elevated cost levels end 
also remain w ithin the con
straints of recently lowered fed
eral financial participation and 
Legislative intent to hold the line 
on State expenditures 

The Medicaid program makes 
the State Department of Public 
Welfare the largest provider ot

health services in the state The 
Department has budgeted 1734 
miNion tor medical services for 
the cu rren t fiscal year The 
program is funded under a 
federal state arrangement

There are 660.000 Texans 
eli0 b<a tor the Medicaid program 
They represent the state's aged, 
blind and disabled who are needy 
and low-income, and some ere 
children who ere w ithout the 
support ot one parent, and who 
live under a predetermined level 
of income

In evaluating the Medicaid 
program, the statewide study 
group has established six areas in 
«yhich it IS seeking to e^ilore 
alternatives which would improve 
the program's present level of 
services

The areas include 1 nursing 
homes and in-home care, 2

r tn x i i f  111 lU a ltb  R fv v i.n -siX iu r t n x i i i  i i i  t i t a i t r  
i f j l i v  I D u ll M  l) .. Dire«-»or

When you invite a visitor into 
your home, it's usually someone 
whom you know and like to be 
around

But there's one visitor you 
seldom see and don't want even 
though you provKle him with the 
run of your home and aN the 
comforts which you enjoy That 
visitor, says the Texas Depart
ment ot Health Resources, is the 
rat

Just as surely as if by invitation, 
you welcome the rat into your 
home by providing harborage and 
tood--the two necessary mgre 
d ients tor infestation of any 
premises. This may come as a 
surprise to most persons, since 
Texas and the United States have 
long prided themselves on being 
highly saniti/ed

But. let's take a look al the 
problem to determine whether 
you may be guilty of encouraging 
rats

A rat must have food to exist It 
you have a cat, dog or other pet 
and overfeed it leaving scraps 
around-the rat can survive quite 
well Gram is another standard 
diet ot rats and mice What about 
that bird feedert Is it constructed 
so tha t gram spills onto the 
9 ^ound or so placed that a rat can 
climb onto if* And how about 
your garbage can* Is the lid tight, 
or does it tit loosely* Do you 
always keep the lid on the can* 

The answers to these questions 
may give you a clue as to why 
there are rats around

Now. for the harborage 
requirement

Rats take up residence 'in 
sewers, in piles ot junk and 
lumber, in heeps of boaes^'iAld 
leeves, m storage sheds, in the 
attic or under your house Have 
you heard strange noises in your 
walls or attic* It could be rats 
scampenng around

With winter upon us. rats are 
more prone to seek shelter m the 
warm th of someone’ s home. 
You'd be surprised just how little 
space they need to squirm 
through a hole-around a water or 
gBs pipe or ventilator duct -and 
get into your home If the hole 
isn't big enough, they'll enlarge it 
w ith the ir sharp tee th  Then 
th e y 'll head tor your kitchen 
pentry

In additxxi to health hazards 
from rats, which transmit many 
diseases, rats love to chew on 
things, including electric wires 
which produce short orcuits and 
fires

Texas participates in rat 
reduction programs and many 
aties have rodent control activi
ties through Model Cities Pro- 
9 -ams Local health departments 
direct programs in other cities 
The Public Health Education 
Division and General Sanitation 
Division of the Texas Department 
of Health Resources cooperate in 
offering help in insect and rodent 
control.

A rodent control school was just 
completed m Amarillo and may be

Ebner Martin 
named chairman

WE HAVE BEEN TO MARKET AND 
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES 
ARE IN STOCK AND COMING IN 
DAILY

I
I

LADIES SHOES - SUITS 

BLOUSES - PANTS 

JUMPSUITS

SEE THEM AT

CRAWFORD’S

I FINE QUAUTY CLOTHING 
AND SHOES FOR THE FAMILY

a s EDWAÊOS PMOMt 9at.9AI2

physicians. 3. hospitals, lab and 
X rays, 4 pharmacies, 5 special 
medical services (EPSOT. dental, 
hearing, transportation, etc ) and
6 recipients (from the perspec 
five o t how recipients view 
Medicaid services).

During the week of February
7 11. study group members will 
listen to testimony from indi 
vidual recipients or those repre 
senfing recipients These regional 
public hearings, including the 
February 8 hearing In Abilene foi 
those in Region 4. will be held in 
designated cities throughout the 
state
Persons interested in presenting 

testim ony at the February 8 
hearing in Abilene should contact 
L o u  Crites 1 n advance a t 
9 1 5 / 696 3650 in order to 

schedule their presentation time 
for the hearing

the forerunner of others in the 
state And. the City of Browns
ville. through Its Health Depart
ment. has conducted an extensive 
rodent control program These 
are but examples of the activities 
being conducted throughout 
Texas

And you as an individual can 
take a big step m rat control by 
taking away harborage and food

Rats now share the dwelling 
places of 12 million Amencans 
and bite 14.000 of them every 
year

Rats have made sections ot 
every major aty their ow i\ and 
now they've headed toward the 
suburbs

One of the invaders is the 
Norway rat. also called the brown 
rat, house rat. barn rat. sewer rat 
and wharf rat This specas is 
highly destructive and p ro lific  
and accepts human beings as 
part ot his environment He also 
IS aggressive The Norway rat 
likes nothing better than to use 
the works of man for food, shelter 
and warmth.
Technology is partly to blame for 

the increase of this rat Sewers 
are the rodent's haven and his 
highway New products like the 
home garbage disposal are the 
nicest things that ever happened 
to him. pouring out a bountiful 
and well balanced food supply 
T h e  h i^-prote in c o n t e n t  
characterized by more affluent 
neighborhoods is particularly en
ticing

At least 300 U S oties have 
critical rat problems today and 
almost as many communities 
need help In many large aties. 

, rat infested buildings have in- 
aeased sharply

A Department of Health 
Resources rodent expert sums it 
all up "We knme we can go in 
and kill rats," he says "But tor an 
all-out eftort, homeownars must 
take a w a y  the f o o d  and 
harborage"

Rep. elm er Martin of 
Colorado City has been 
named vice chairman for 
the Environmental Affairs
Committee by Speaker of 

lili Ciaytoi

CASTILLE HARDWARE 
AND GIFTS

IS NOW OPEN AT THE 
OLD LOCATION -
214 EDWARDS

STILL COtlfCTING FOR T.V. CABLE AND 

LONE STAR GAS

OPEN HOUSE
TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER

920-5310

AUCTION
Sunday, Fub. 6th 2p.m.

Fina furmtura and appliancas to ba sold to the highest bidder New 
and used living room su its sofas, love seats, sleepers, bedroom 
suits, dmettev tables, lamps swivel rockarv refrigerators, freezers 
rartges. antiques and many more items, too numerous to menton

SELF FURNITURE 
& AUCTION

MILE SOUTH OF CITY UMIT5 
ON SAN ANGELO HWY.

AUCTIONEER -  LEVI W. SELF
AUCTIONEER’S LICENSE R TXGS 77 -0136

ABILENE.TEXAS 690-7165

DUNN’S FLEA MARKET I
NTERSTATE 20

IN TRENT

the House Bill Clayton.
M artin, a third term 

representative, will also 
be asked to serve on the 
Agriculture and Livestock 
Committee.

He is one of 13 members 
on the Environmental Af
fairs Committee which 
will consider all matters 
pertaining to a ir and 
w a t e r  pollution, state 
parks, preservation of 

wildlife, hunting, fishing 
and the regulation of 
Texas fish and oyster 
industries.

MARKST W IU BE HELD INSIDE 
’1MB OLD HOUSE”
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FEBRUARY 5th & 6th 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

DEALERS WELCOME !
862-2022
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HELP WANTED
Tha DiractorsofTha Blair Watar Supply Corporation asks tha halp! 

of aach and avary mambar m tha signing of mambars

Wa ask that aach mambar contact his naighbor to saa if thay will 
ngn for a watar matar Wa as a Board may not know all your 
naighbors or 1 m  to contact tham Tharafora wa, tha Board, again 
ask your halp in making this tha bast systam in Taxes

Tha daposit is $10000 par malar.

Wa will start tha praliminary an^naaring study Fabruary 11, 1977.

Hiaasa contact )«ur naighbor or landlord or giva thair ñamas and 
addrasaas to tha Board so that wa may contact tham

Thank you tor halping yoursalf

Tha Board of Diractors: J. D. Sandusky, prasidant, Lloyd Giknora, 
vioo-praakJant; Opal Garnar. sacratary-traasurar; R E Oammar, 
Frank »novak. A  L  Moora. Markal; W R. Scott. Trant; Wiar Jomar. 
Tya; Paulina Butman, AbUana
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Moore • Land Exchange 
Wedding Vows

SCHOOL
LURCH m fnu

Rhonda Dianne Moore and 
Jimmy L Land ol Merkel were 
married in a ceremony at Central 
Baptist Church in Aspermont 
Saturday

The bride is the daughter ol Mr 
and Mrs Charlie N Moore and 
was given m marriage by her 
lather

The bridegroom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs, J L Land of Merkel

Bob Harris Ol Merkel performed 
the ceremony

Mrs. John Adams was matron of 
honor Angie Moore, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor Cynthia 
Porter of Abilene was bridesmaid.

Missy Moore, sister of the bride, 
was flower girl Gary Lee Cooper 
ol Hamlin was ring bearer

Candlelighters were Tommy Sue 
Moore, sister of the bride, and 
Larry Land of Merkel, brother of 
the bridegroom

Danny Higgins of Merkel was 
best man

Groomsmen were Roger Ely of 
Tye and Scott Tarpley of San 
Angelo

Corky Lee Land of Midland and 
Craig Land of Merkel, brothers of 
the bridegroom, were ushers 

The bnde’s parents hosted the 
reception at the fellowship hall 

The couple will live at 409 
Manchester, Merkel, where the 
bridegroom is employed at KWFA 
Radio Station

The bride is a graduate of 
Aspermont High School and 
Commercial College of Abilene 

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Merkel High School and is a 
junior at McMurry College

The bridegroom's parents 
hosted the rehearsal dinner at 
the fellowship hall

Goodman HD News

THURSDAY
Turkey and dressing with giblet 

pavy
Seasoned green beans 
Celery sticks 
Hot rolls
Jellied cranberry fruit salad 

FRIDAY 
Hamburgers 
Lettuce and tomatoes 
Pickles and onions 
French fries with catsup 
Buns
Sugar cookies 
Orange juice

MONDAY
Beef and cheese pizza 
Buttered mixed vegetableB 
Lettuce wedge with choce of 

dressing
Chilled apricol halves 

TUESDAY 
Barbeque sausage 
Potatoes au gratin 
Oven k-ied okra 
Hot rolls
Chocolate no bake cookies 

WEDNESDAY
Fried turkey steak in aeam

Car Acddmnt 
Was# of Morkol

THE MERKEL MAIL 
Thursday, February 3,1977

A two car collision took place 
just west of Merkel on the access 
road naer the turn-off to Inter
state 20 around 4:30 Monday 
afternoon

Matthew (Todd) Cox was n  one 
ef the pickups m collision and 
Frank and Rose Merritt wore in 
the other Frank Merritt was the 
(kivar while Ross was a pas- 
■enger m the second vehcle.
All three men sustained ingiriet, 

but a t last report were in 
aetisfactory condition
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Cox Car
The regular meeting of the 

Goodman Home Demonstration 
Club was held at the home of Mrs 
Allen Agnew, January 28

The meeting was called to order 
by President Mrs Butler Roll call 
was answered by everyone telling 
about a poor shopping purchase 
that they had made at one time or 
another Mrs Garlanr' Price gave 
the council report Each member 
turned in her recipes and adds 
for the cookbook It was also
discussed that the books would 
hopefully be oft the press by the 
end of February 

The program Check It Out in 
Labels" was brought by the 
county agent Mrs Necy Wilburn 
She said it is hard to buy a 
product when there is no label on
the can or package She also

listed the many things that a 
person can learn from a label; 
the contents, the arrxiunt the 
waght. and the date the product 
should be used by or taken off the 
shelf There was a small booklet 
issued to each member bsting 
helpful hints

M e m b e r s  present were 
mesdames J e n n i n g  Winter, 
Frank Carter, Carl Carey, Dan 

Butler, Dennis Butler, Garland 
Price. W L Massey. Cal McAninch, 
Alan Agnew and two visitors were 
mesdames G R Peachy and R. E. 
Wilburn

The next meeting will be held 
February 11 at Mrs Carl Bon- 
neaux's. Noodle

All meetings are open to people 
of all ages regardless of socn- 
economic levels, race, color, sex. 
religion, or national origin.

yavy
Buttered English peas 
Whipped potatoes 
Hot rolls
Whipped orange jello

Mrs. Lacy Speaks to Study Club

iPONTIAC A G M C I
■ 928-503

Stanford's Electronics
TV REPAIR

flN ISH tO  A U N fm iS H iD  ALASTtM

C B RADIOS AND SUPPLIES

J23 KENT MERKEL 928-5762

Change Should
Be Reported

Cemetery donations
The following have made 

donations to the M e r k e l  
Cemetery Association 

Mr and Mrs WIm R Cypert 
Evelyn Boaz Scroggins in 

memory of Mr and Mrs Jim Boaz 
Lula Boaz Smith m memory of 

The Boaz Family 
Mrs D S Richardson in memory 

of my husband David 
Pauline Johnson 

M rs Jennings Winter in memory 
of loved ones
Joyce arid A C Tinch in memory 

of Horace Boney 
Mrs Nina Belle Hughes 
Mr and Mrs A H Murphree in 

memory of Jerry Cox 
Mrs Roy R Largent 
Mr. and Mrs V/ E Wozencraft 
Mr and Mrs A H Murphree in 

memory of Loved Ones 
WiNie Maserang in memory of 

Mr and Mrs T H Russom. Tom 
Russom, Jess Russom. Gladys 
Swinney and Mrs Raymond 
Russom

Mr and Mrs Buster Horton in 
memory of Horace Boney 

Warren C Smith in memory of

Booth Warren
Mrs S D Gamble in memory of 

Horace Boney
Mr and Mrs. W A Steele in 

memory of Mr and Mrs T. C. 
Jinkens. Sr 

Celia Hester Estate 
Mrs. Wilmer Criswell in memory 

of Horace Boney 
A P and Gertrude Johnson 
J H Doan 
M E Mayfield
Mr and Mrs. R. L, Denson in

People getting supplemental 
security income (SSI) payments 
Should promptly report changes 
in the ir other income and 
resources to social security, 
according to Glyn Hammons, 
social security district managar m 
Abilene.

"Increases or decreases in 
income may affect the amount of 
monthly SSI payments." Ham
mons said. "People getting SSI 
checks should report changes or 
expected changes in their wages, 
self employment earnings, ve t
erans pension payments, and 
other income"

The Fortnightly Study Club met 
January 25 m the home of Mrs 
David Gamble. Mrs Andy Shouse 
introduced the speaker, Mrs B. L 
Lacy, retired professor of Hardin- 
Simmons University, who gave a 
delightful review of the Letters of 
John and Abigail Mams.

John Adams, born in 1735, 
earned two degrees at Harvard, 
taught school, became a lawyer, 
served as ambassador to France, 
was the first U. S. ambassador to - 
the Court of St James, was the 
firs t U. S Vice-President, and 
then served one term as Presi 
dent. Hr  wife Abigail, an edu
cated woman at a time when 
education was unfashionable for 
ladies, spent most of the years of 
his public 'service at home 
managing their farm, and their 
correspondence was voluminous. 
Their le tte rs  reveal them as 
devoted friends as well as 
rriarnage partners 
O ub guests were Mrs B L  Lacy

and Mrs G R Peachy Members 
present were Mrs S. C Dixon, 
Mrs Don Dudley, Mrs. L A 
Dudley. Mrs Charles Eager, Mrs 
David Gamble, Miss M ildred 
hamm, Mrs J. W Hammond. Mrs

Comer Haynes, Mrs Buster 
Horton, Mrs Carl Hughes. Mrs C. 
B Knight. Mrs Ed SarKlusky, Mrs. 
S D Gamble. Mrs Andy Shouse, 
Mrs Aaron Sudderth and Mrs 
Ray Wilson

Label On Return
speeds up Refund

BOOKS

Taxpayers can receive their 
refunds faster by using the 
preaddressed peel-off label on 
their re turns the Internal Reve
nue Service said 

The label, which appears on the 
cover of the tax package mailed 
to taxpayers, lists name, address 
and social security number 

The 1RS emphasized that if any 
inform ation on the label is 
incorrect, the taxpayer should 
make corrections right on the 
label

Mamed ta xp a ^s  filing a joint 
return should check to see that 
two social security numbers 
appear on the label It only one 
social security number r  shown, 
t h e other spouse's number 
should be entered on the 

appropriate line

CAI nx 
BUYERS OF

CATTLE MILO ANO
HAY

tO U T f 3 80X  128

ntlN J, TEXAS

9I5-463-395I

CUSTOM CAHLE FEEDING
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RAY PACK HAS ANNOUNCED THE PURCHASE OP THE

BOOKS
i BIG COUNTRY CLUB

IN ABILENE
X

memory of C. D Davis and 
Clarence Perry

Mr and Mrs M L. Denson in BOOKS
memory of C D Davis and 
Clarence Fyrry 

J. C. and L  M Hand k 
Mr and Mrs Tom Hogan 
Mr and Mrs Ted McAninch 
Mr and Mrs Deverl Teaff in 

memory of Horace Boney 
Deverl and Berneil Teaff 
Mr and Mrs Nolan Palmer 
Mr and Mrs WIm R Cypert in 

memory of Ceal Stevens, Jerry 
Cox and Mantrances Childress 

Mary Mosier in memory of 
Horace Boney

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK WITH UVE BAND
COME IN A S i i  A U  O f THE USEO 800NS W i NOW MAVÌ ON SA I t . f i  COVE* CHAMOi HHDAY AMD SATUtDAY ONtY

HARLEQUIN ROMANCES. NURSE A DOCTOR N O V E LS ,'^  
A FEW WESTERNS A MYSTERIES.

25c EACH OR 5 FOR $1.00
OPEN DAILY AT 3 P M

ALMOST A U  BOOKS A*E

V THE MERKEL MAIL
W t iA/OULD LIKF TO I NVI T E  E V E R Y O N E  OVER'

à
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CARPET SPECIALS^
100% NYLON-SMOOTH SURFACE AVAILABLE IN ( « n tW  

HI-DENSITY FOAM BACK TWEEDS A PATTERNS

IS

PATIO CRASS .C tH l 'tT  0>L 1

COU) TVKEII i \ '» r \ i  I M l

iN iT s i.i >:u 
0> M l\W  PSII

S C L L P T L R E D  U lÑ V sN tf\ r  mÍ.w ...................»........  0 > M l\M  PHI

L O  S H A G  M > u r% A !'tr t* .—  —

- L O Y  S H A G  CUMPSRk %T .

L S H A G  P L U S H  CUMPSRE ST |g.«4

( l \  MMM PUI

l\<>TSI.L»:U 
MISM PSIl

4 . »  a
6 . 9 9 %

7.99
7.99
8.99
8.99

HIS AND HERS

CLOSE OUT
LADIES PAUL NORTON, QUARTEU, 

AND TRIO PANT SUITS

25% OFF REG. PRICE ^

U > .

Sl>.

S l > .

M EN ’S

BOOT CUT PANTS vaiues to stsjoo
LEVrS, WRANGLERS, LEES

SPECIAL

•»v
t i l .

H l - L O W  S H A G  UlM PtRL 4T Ifc.V*»
IW S L L kO  

UN »IISM P<Y> 9.99% NEW SHIPMENT OF 
BOYS WRANGLER SHIRTS $9.98

ACCESSORIES

PICTURES

15%
m t

KKGI l . \K  
PRH E

CLSH iN’ SOFT
Toilet Seats
10%

OKI
R Et.l LAR

pr ic k :

rciisnif) ROOM s iz e  r e m n a n ts
....... 15%ALL NYLON 

FIBER
TAGGED

PRICE
FELT HATS 25% OFF REG. PRICE

m R sC H  WOVEN WOOD'S
20%ALL

SIZES

OFK 
r e g il a r  

PRICE

Nois m BFF REG. PRICE
Bodtprcodt« T o88 P lllo w i, W rII CoYering, 
Viiiyl Floor, Coromic Tile aad Parquol Wood 
Tlkx

SNUFF CAN HOLDERS

$2.95
BELTS

ENABLE PLATE’

INTERIORS (SWESIERN HOUSE
2507 BLFKALO CAP BD. JEFF HILL-OWNER 

9 H U a£Y  DEAL-DFjCORATOR
PHONE 692-2216 « M  NL M
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Stitt) Home Demonstration 
Club Meets

Eighth Annual 
to

Salute
Scouting

10th Annual Meeting of Water, Inc.

Ahat do you know about Label 
Logic says lones County Home 
Demon stfation agent Mrs Neece 
intiiburn How many shoppers pay 
nose attention to labels pounds 
and ounces when shopping^ Vou 
can save money on your grocery 
bill by buying store brand 
products says Neece Wilburn 

The Stith Home Demonstration 
Club met January 26 m the home 
ot Daisy Mdshburn with Margaret 
Dicker son bemg hostess

Mrs Vada Hudson called the 
ee* ing to order and presideo for 

■ne business meeting Devotional 
was led by Margaret Dickerson 
Mrs Mae Jones ottered our 
prayer and Daisy Mashburn led a 
game about a 10 cent piece 

Roll call was answered with a

poor shopping purchase 
Recipes and ads were turned in 

tor the cookbook 
Our program was Check It Out 

In Labels given by Neece Wilburn 
We had one new member and 

one visitor
The club honored our outgoing 

president and oldest member 
with a gift The honoree was Mrs 
Mae Jones

Refreshments were served to 
Vada Hudson. Louise Hudson 
Mae jones. Margaret Dickerson 
Daisy Mashburn. Haaei Lay Ruby 
Shipman and Neece Wilburn 

Our next meeting will be m the 
home of Louise Hudson February 
9

We invite all ladies regardless of 
race, creed or national origin

Compere
Home Demonstration 

Clubs meet
Compere Home Demonstration 

Club me* Thursday January27 m 
tnp home 0* Mrs Ac Hunter Mrs 
H ugh Taylor called the meeting to 
order and led the group m two 
QUI? games Mrs Clarence Allen 
ed in prayer

Roll call was answered w ith  
P o o r  Shopping Purchases 

Minutes of ast m eeting were 
read arid treasury report was 
given by Mrs Dor Adair

’’he highlight of the meeting was 
apr> jram on Labe« loIic given 
by the agent Mrs W ilburn 
Shoppers yvere tota to look for 
many things in buying items to 
'he home Good tips to r th 
S h o p p e r  w e re  given including 
earn to read codes aways read 
•he lists of ingredients watch tor 
good nutrition and spend money 
w seiy

Names we*e drawr' tor pals Mrs 
'ayior received the hostess gift

Refreshments were served to 
club members Mesdames Ab 
Hunter H i^h Taylor Clarence 
Aden Dewey Ramsey Ernest 
Spurgm Don Adair Clyde Mims 
and Clyde Chancey Refresh 
menfs were aiso served to the 
following visitors Mrs Kenneth 
Wilburn M'S I B Wray and Mrs 
Tommy Hunter and th'ee Chil 
dren *rom Anson and Mrs Wayne 
Johnscx* and children from Ab< 
lene

Compe*e Oub meetings are 
open to anyone who wishes to 
attend

More than 6,000 oy Scouts from 
a SIX state area are expected to 
attend the Eighth annual Salute 
t 0 Scouting a t Sea Arama 
Marineworld during February 

Campc'ee events and Pmewood 
Derby races are scheduled tor 
February 5. 12. 19 and 26 

Overnight camping, competition 
in eighty camporee events Pm# 
wood Derby races tor Cub Scouts, 
a n d  Sea Arama Marineworld 
shows and attractions will high

light the month long Salute to 
Scouting Reservations have al 
ready been received from patrols 
in Arkartsav Louisiarva Oklahoma, 
and various parts ot Texas 
according to Dick Waterman, 
director of special events at the 
park
John Waiger of the Sam Houston 
Council Boy Scouts ot America 
will direct all camporee activities 
Scouts will compete on a patrol 
level m eighty camporee events 
including First Aid. Monkey 
Bridge "A " Frame Litter Relay. 
Log Haul Log Roll. Log Walk. 
Ladder Making Nail Driving. Sack 
Relay. Tent Peg Relay and 
Washer Toss They w ill also 
compete in Map Reading Rescue. 
SmeirO ViSKXi Spin Casting Age 
of Tree Axemanship Compass, 
and Judging Height or Distance 
Broad Jump Kim's Game, Knot 
Tymg L'te Lme Toss Ring D Bell, 
Sack Races Scout Law, Strike A 
Match Texas Flag and Tug D War 
events a r e  also scheduled 
Camporees will begm at 1 16 

pm Each event is scheduled to 
last eight minutes and equipment 
necessary for each event will be 
furnished Competition m each 
camporee ts lim ited to  eighty 
patrols Awards will be given tor 
Honor Patrol and Participating 
Patrol in addition to the first, 
second and third place overall

a WANTED
NHSHT MAN SlCUffTY S OTHER DUTIES 

SEE

BLAND OR WAYNE MILLSR. L.

AT

CAL-TEX FEED YARD 
TRENT, TEXAS

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

t

winners All prizes w ill be 
awarded at the Saturday tvenmg 
campfire Tha best campsite and 
bast patrol flag w ill also ba 
recognized

Firewood, toilet facilities, water 
and twenty tour hour security will 
be provided b y Sea Arama 
Marineworld tor patrols wishing 

to camp overnight
All registered Boy Scouts, ages 

eleven through fourteen may 
aartiopate in camporees on a 
patrol level with each patrol 
entering the events as a team A 
minimum of tour and maximum ot 
eight scouts, including the patrol 
'eader. may compete as a patrol 
Senior scouts, ages fifteen or 
older, may not compete with a 
patrol in the events They will 
assist in the ludgmg along with 
scoutmasters and adult assist 
ants Each trnop must have at 
least one adult leader at the 
camporee at all times

"A ll Pmewood Derby and 
camporee events are optional." 
Waterman stressed "Individual 
scouts are invited to v is it 
Sea Arama Marineworld during 
the month of February at a 
discount even it they do ru)t wish 
to enter competition A special 
rate ot $2 50 per scoot in uniform 
will allow them to see the shows 
and a ttractions at Sea Arama 
Marineworld as compared to the 
regular child 's admission ot 
S3 75 They will also receive a 
tree scout patch." he added

The southern New Year's 
blackeyed peas are actually beans 
and are called "oow peas" in the 
north because they are ted to 
livestock. Marilyn Haggard, foods 
and nutrition specialist with the 
Texas A^icultural Extension Ser 
vice The Texas A 4 M Univeryty 
Tystem points out

U S Rep Jack Hightower will be 
one ot the featured speakers at 
the 10th Annual Membership 
Meeting ot Water Inc 

The meeting has been set tor 
Saturday February 19. in Lub 
bock with mae than 300 Water, 
Inc . members and guests expect 
ed fo r the yearly gathering 
Hightower will headline a pro
gram that addresses the unique 
water problems ot the high Plains 
as W ater, Inc., completes a 
decade of work toward meeting 
the area's future water needs.

Water Inc.. President J W 
Buchanan ot Dumas said the 
non-profit organization has serv 
ed the High Plains well durvig its 
10 year life "Throt«h the efforts

of Water. Inc., residents ot the 
High Plains are acutely aware ot 
our problem  and are better 
educated about water needs than 
most people in other sections ot 
the state "

Water, Inc., is a nonprofit 
organization which seeks alterna
tive water resources tor the High 
Plains area The organization's 
public education e ffo rts  are 
supported by donations from 
more than 2.200 members 

Buchanan said ot the annual 
meeting, 'This is the one op 
portunity for all ot our members 
together and show their support 
tor the Water, Inc., cause With 
the legislature in session and a

revision ot the Texas Water Plan exhibit their solid support and 
likely, it IS important tor residents unity so that Austin can't help but 
ot the High Plains to steadfastly look favorably upon our needs'

The cetcher's mask was invented by 
Harvard University and firs t used in

F. W. Thayer o f 
baseball in 1876.

L & W SNACK BAR 
AND

RECREATION CENTER
Dear Mychele.

Enclosed you will find my ad tor this vneek Please print same as 
usual Also, enclosed you w il find $10 tor a tank of gas tor another 
ride in the country I’m running short of beet Please don't tell Bob 
until you get back For some reason, he gets upset and a little 
narrow minded over ycxjr repair bills Just call me and I'll come out 
and get the beef Don't forget-hit a prime one 

Kansas City Cut or New York Steaks $300. including salad and 
French fries.
Barbe que Beet Sandwiches 50 cents each or $5 00 a dozen Sa>« a 

buck
Soecial Hamburger 40 cents each or $400 a dozen
Fried Shrimp (oriental) $250 including salad and French frws.
Chicken fried steak on Tuesday and Thursday-all you can 

eat French fries, seled and dessert $2.50 Eat it hare or take it 
home
Catfitfi by the bucket w ith French fries and tarter sauce $375 

Fried chicken by the bucket $375 with French tries_
The above items are also available by the plate, French tries 

and salad with the catfish, and with the chicken. French fries, salad 
and country gravy at $2 50 a plate Eat it here or take it home 
Dessert is also included 
Come in and try our rôtisserie barbeque beet at $250 a plate with 

French tries and salad and dessert or take home a pound, custom 
sliced and ready to eat tor $2 50 Barbeque sauce included, but 
served separately

L & W SNACK BAR 
AND

RECREATION CENTER
92S-54S4 1025 N. Secewd 

(IN THE HEART OF 
DOWNTOWN MERKEl)
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TOTALCARD
Statement Savings.

The new W2QI to save monm
The Convenience of 
TOTALCARD Statement Savings.
Abilene Savings’ new TOTALCARD 
Statement Savings Account offers you added 
convenience and ease of savings. Now, all your 
savings account transactions can be consolidated 
into a sngle statement. This means no more 
worry about a misplaced passbook or the incon
venience of bringing it in for updating. Because 
every quarter you’ll receive a consolidated 
statement on your account showing deposits, 
withdrawals, and the interest earned. And best 
of all, there’s no monthly service charge for this 
added convenience.

Our TOTALCARD Savings 
Account Makes It Possible
When you med<e a transaction, all you have to 
do is show your TOTALCARD. Since it fits in 
your wallet or purse, it’s much easier to carry 
than a passbook. And it’s a personal identifica
tion card that only you can lise. With each trans
action you’ll receive a receipt from us verifying 
the amount of the transaction and the new 
balance of your savings account.

PUG’S AND LEO’S FAMILY RESTAURANT
SWEETHEART SPECIAL
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
UNTA VALENTRtE’S DAY

8 OZ. T-BONE STEAK, 
SERVED WITH BAKED 
POTATO OR FRENCH FRIES 
AND SALAD BAR 

S2.99
ALSO, TRY OUR PLATE LUNCHES - CHOICE O f MEATS, 
TWO VEGETABLES, SALAD BAR, DESSERT, AND DRINK -

SZ2S

HAMBURGERS AND CORN DOGS FOR THE KIDSI

EVERY NIGHT THERE’S SOMETHING SPECIAL 
AT PUG’S AND LEO’S

M m s T A r r 97R-4770

Day-to-day Interest and 
Insured Security.
A TOTALCAE^D Statement Savings Account 
earns maximum interest compounded d2uly, 
from date of deposit to date of withdrawal, 
and is insured up to $40,000 by the FSLIC.
The convenience of Day-To-Day Statement 
Savings and insured safety are more reasons 
TOTALCAE^ Statement Savings is tomorrow’s 
way of saving today.

We’re the People Who Care About 
Helping You Find a Way.
Our new TOTALCAEiD Statement Savings 
Account is another innovative service from the 
people of Abilene Savings. And we’ll con
tinue to look for ways to make saving easier 
and more convenient Come into our office 
nearest you and open your own convenient 
TOTALCAEiD Statement Savings Account.

I  f  Abikne Savings
TLII VkllHdpllbuFindAWay

P. O. Box 444 '301 Edward* Avcnu* /Mcrkal. Tcxa* 79536 
(915)928-4702

Member Southwestern Group Financial. Inc 
V Member FSLX:
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F R A N  K L I M
SIDEWALK SALE

B  E  N ^ F R  A  N  K  L I  I M MIDLAND  •

Full Power C6 Unit
O C A N O

8 Ó 2 - I 3

•  23 Channels
• 4.0 Watts Transmitter $39.95
The quiet receiver with 
automatic noise limiter In
cludes push to talk mike 
and PA speaker circuit

802-C 
169.95

BRAWNY OR 
HOMECREST

PAPER TOWELS

390 ROLL

FASHION

ALBERTO VOS 

N AIR  SPRAV
■»o; 
F or

as eimtt ♦ 1.

ASS7. STYLES

ilKINI BRIEFS

PR. $1.00

B E I M ^ F R A N  K L I I M
L N F I N I ^ l i F I )
F L F N IF IJ L F [Ö1flcJ[ÄJLil

t̂ exicLq tb PaiMti StojUt! Antique!
OtacMi'i Btncli wiNi Stortft Nili Sliiid
$32.99 ■1 • ■

$18.99
Perfect for hafi den I

The fwiaf louc h lo  a 
new bedroom outfit

or recreatton room ^ | H ^  1 
17i 43k20 <n si/e ' reach 1 S ''iU ’ «26
Heady to ftnish —"«4r

Ui| 6-Prtwtr CliMt
15m30mM  m

$29.99
Baaten Ao<*#rJB m ĥ fh

ROCKING CN/URS
WeH mw()« chwfti hokH 
nv̂ rythiog from 9wrv>es 
to  ck)tt>M Helps keep 
rooms rveat Sturdy ptr>€

Choose n Boston Rocker o f selected Northern 
hsrcMrood. Yrrttshed m hend butted maple or a 
Cncket Rocker vytlh maple finish and reverse

O F  T H E  M O N T H !

Youths' 10'A-2 
Boys ' 2%-6 
M en 's 6 'A-11

BASKET6AU 
SNOBS
Piav right low c iit o ito rd  Blytt shoes with
sturdy Pieavv diiCk upper and comfort cush ^  
loned msoie with molded arch support Gen 
utne rubber suction sole tor test action g

HOMECREST 
8 ROLL PACK

TOILET

nssuE
99Ò

Softly feminine

SEVERAL
STYLES

ntO M  WHICH 
TO CHOOSE

YOUR
CHOICE

Top off your holidays in soft interlock knit tunics. 
Accented with delicate tone-on-tone print voile 
sleeves, ribbon trim and self tie belt. In rich, warm 
colors. Sizes S-M -L

VALUES TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST ON OUR SIDEWALK SALE
ODD LOTS OF MERCHANDISE AND CLOSE DOTS

ALL AT 2Sh TO SOH OFF^ •

B E IM ^ F R  AIM KI.I IM
201 K tM t

S to r e  P to w n i:  W to e .-S e l.  8 - 0 0  AM. -  6  J O  PM.
SALE GOOD FRI. A SAT. ONLY
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PRICES GOOD 
THURSDAY
PRI. & SAT. 
FEB. 3-4-Sth

COFFEE

I

** * CARSON S po licy  to m ah* EVEtY p r ic t a LOW on* and 
thore ’» N OTHING like  STOREWIDE LOW PRICES to give you 
MORE o f the BEST foods fo r LESS. Come see! It's GREAT to shop 
where you KNO W  ALL PRICES ore LOW —  and BIGGER SAV- 
INGS ore in every b a g '

PRICiS
TABLETS FOLGERS

BUFFERIN
60 CT BOX LB.

CAN
"  I UMtT 

WITH $10 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAREUES

NABISCO
GANDYS

CRACKERS

y, GAL 
CRTN

12 oi. 
BOX

IG DAIRY FRESH

\ f r o z e n  f o o d s\
PATIO 6 BEEF

ENCHILADAS

ARMOUR

PKG.

24 oz. 
CAN

MORTON

EACH

NESTLE B UHER MILK
24 PACK 

BAG
y, GAL 
CRTN

18 OZ 
JAR

I.G. DAIRY
DEL MONTE 303

Fruit COCKTAIL
OUR DARUNG 303 -C.S.

2 FOR

V
n
i

BAG Golden CORN
GAL
JUG

2 FOR
INSTANT TEA UBBY'S 303 CUT

3

0
SI

Green BEANS 2 FOR
DEL MONTE 303

70a Homo
mwCRISCO

I.G. DAIRY FRESH

NO
DEPOSIT

GAL
JUG

NO
DEPOSIT

CREAMY
3 LB. CAN

(1 LIMIT)

Ŝ
*e

9:

SAUERKRAUT 2 FOR

1 UMIT
VEG-AU P NTO CASSEROLE

BEANS 2 LB. BAG

PILLSBUHr

BISCUITS
4 CRTN 
PACK

CAKE MIX 
S  FLOURPORK & BEANS

DUNCAN HINES
ASST. BOX

X O U N Tr KIST 303
2 FOR

Sweet PEAS
GLADIOIA 
5 LB BAG

2 FOR 
CARNATION INSTANT

CHOICE BEEF RQUND « T  » , 790 F r a w BERRYBOX

STEAK CRACKERS PRESERVES 
18 OZ. GLASS 69(

6 9
WISHBONE 8 OZ. ,

French Dressing 490 DELSEY 4 ROU  
PKG.

TEXIZE WITH SPRAYER

Spray & W a # °‘$1.39LB.
CHOICE BEEF

RUMP-ENGLISH 
OB ARM LB.

GOOCH BR

TISSUE 73(
BEST MAID 16 OZ 
DILL OR 
H£. DILL 
ARM 8, HAMMER

PICKLES
2 LBS

GOOCH BR
BONELESS 
COOKED LB

GOOCH BR
POUND

DETERGENT
UQUID

FAMILY SIZE
7 LB.
3 OZ.
FABRIC SOFTNER

JOY
GOOCH BR 
GERMAN 
STYLE Dtfi

KING
SIZE 950

FRESH
LEH U C E

IB. 25'
ROME BEAUTY

RED APPLES
FRESH

SQUASH
LB

LB

DECKER 
12 O L PKG.

FRESH

PORK

OXYDOL
ARIZONA

GIANT
BOX $ 1 1 9

^  i d  UMIT)

TANGERINES
WHITE

ONIONS
LB.

LB
RUSSET

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

W
SPUDS

WELCOME FO

TO LB.
BAG

FÓ0D STAMPS

290
350
250
250
1190

I
I
I
S
I
IL .

PUBL

Bela 
Valent 
Sweetl 

will be 
at the

Chai 
memb 
Phi 3 
rently 
teleph 
city C( 
live fo! 
Chi. P 
recorc 
ways

A hi 
Holt ( 
annivt 
her 75

Whi 
menti' 
that r 
asked 
seems

I he 
Bob I 
The p

• Stra 
A Bii 
and t 
probi
it— s

soupe 
Loa de
every'
from!

This

Double on 
Wednesday 
with $5.00 

or more

C A R S OS U P E R
V L R K U  TEXAS 

 ̂ ' .H VEGETABLES

m a r k e t
f E ’ LL D E l l v E T ’
V O N  WED TRI 

BEST  M t  TS I N  T O '  V N

1 sun w< 
1 fever 
inecesi 
gutter 
we al 

.never 
exper 

d*ct I 
'twodi 
;aslde 
Lin cle 
«clean

D og
leett


